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MARINE MIGHT ORDERED TO FAR EAST Amtnci of Ihi Marine First Division pais in review In
Camp Pendleton, Calif, even at the Defense departmentordered the Division to Japan. All this equip-
ment will move to the Far East with the 7,000 men of the Division. (AP Wirephoto).

CarrierPlanesSlash
North KoreaTargets

By The AssociatedPress
TOKVp. Juiy s. American and

British carrier planes made slash-
ing attacks on North Korea mili-
tary targets Monday and Tuesday,
Gen. MacArthur announced to-

night
It was the first use of carrier

planes In the Korean civil war
The planes were from the Amer-

ican Carrier Valley Forge and the
British Triumph.

Thev hurled their fiercest attacks

FACE ANOTHER PROBLEM

Fire Out, But Oil
GushesFrom Well

OH field tire fighters succeeded
In extinguishing the blaze thlch
gushed out of the wild oil well
northeast of here this morning, but
werc: still faced with the ticklish
problem of shutting off the un-
controlled stream of oil and gas
which continued to shoot out of
the hole.

The fire was piit out at 8 12 a m
today when a charge of about 400
quart of nitroglycerine was set
off over thp well Fire fighters had
been unable to approach the "ft ell
at. noon to make any attempt to"

cap me column t on and gas
which shot up almost as high as
flames had reached

area around well I"ll? "EE?ar.SLJLr dlrtxL
stttrtoortpcrmTfTSr
orcapplng, observers SaTB The

Jlre.H-- a burplxijfi"-it- s IJidSy;
when it vas snuffed out

Fire fighters were expected j0 i
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COMMANDS MARINE TROOPS
Brig Gen. E. A. Craig (abovtl

vlll be in command of U. S.
Marine troops ordered to jo-.-

Gfn. Douglas MacArthur In the
fighting In Korea. The announce-
ment was made In Washington
by the Navy, Gen. Cr'alg is act-
ing comminder of Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif, where the First
Divinon of Marines Is based.
(AP Wirephoto)).
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on Pyogang. capital of the North
Korean Communists

Two Russian-supplie- d Yak fight-
ers were shot down Monday, tho
communique said and six Yaks
and two Li --2s were strafed on the
ground Tuesday.

"There were no personnel casual-
ties during the two-da- y strike,"
MacArthur added

Vice Adm. Charles T Joy, com-

manderof naval forces In the Far
Cast, called the raids "highly suc--

The the yaslL5 11

try to slip a valve over the top ot
the weH eating this afternoon. This
would probably be topped with a
mastergate before any attempt to
shut off the oil and gas is made
a spokesmansaid

Meanwhile, state highway pa'
trolmen were again assisting in
manning road blocks throughout
the area surrounding the well. The
entire area was evacuated and
every precaution was being taken
io prevent of the wild
well. .

The column of escaping oil and
gas which reared up from the well
las soon as the fire was put out
could be seen for distances up to

of sand-rrc- re being awept out of
hgrounri wwh the slreamor Ms
and oil -j- rht grayish blinkttT
seemed to cover the ground around
me weu.

The escaping mixture shot
straight up out of the well before
being swept over bya stiff breeie
and settling back to earth

This was the 25th day since the
spectacularoil well tire was start-
ed June 10 in a hurst of flame
that claimed thelife of Jack Mor-
rison Bristow, Monatrans geologist
A crew of professional oil field
fire fight.ers, led by M. M. Klnley
and Paul Adair, Houston, has
struggled almpst constantly t o
bring the wild well under control.

An Army team, armed with a
75 millimeter recollless rifle, was
called In about two weeks ago to
shoot a burned out rotor table
and blowout preventer from the
top of the casing to enable fire
fighters to approach for capping
euoris.

A vafVe and separatorlines were
attached to the top of the well
last week, but fire fighters appar-
ently decided to blow out the fire
The explosion this morning was
from the third charge of nltro
which has been used in attempting
to snuff out the fire.

Two earlier charges failed as
flames swept up anew after bait-
ing the blaze momentarily

Rail Strike
Nearing End?

WASHINGTON, jury 3. MWSen.
Darby said after sr con-

ference with President Truman to-

day he Is hgpeful the railroad strike
"is near an end "

He said Mr Truman told him
"everything possible Is being
dpne. lie added that the Presi-
dent is hopeful of developments
which will be "good news "

A Ft, switchmen have been on
strike for 10 days against five
Western and Midwestern railroads.
They are asking a week
wilh the same pny tbey.have recelv- -

Historian Succumbs'
BERLIN, July 5. On The death

of Walther Brecht. 74, German phi-
lologist and literary historian, was
announced todavkv tJ e Berlin".

i.'"

ccssful "
The strike was directed by Vice

Adm Ailhur D Slruble com
mander of the U S Seventh Fleet.
Io which the Valley Forge is at-

tached.
The naval fighter planes heavily

damaged the building and hangar
area at the east end of Pyongyang
airfield, reported to be the base
for most of the North's air opera-tlon-s.

Earlier today, MacArthur's head
quarters announced seven North
Korean planes hdve been destroy-
ed and four damaged in U. S
Army air strikes.

Simultaneously, the U. S. Air
Force was preparingto send more
bombers Into action.

The Carrier planes bombed and
machine gunned the main railroad
bridge crossing the Taedong.Rivernear PyongjaUg, the, communique
said, and added:

Tuesday, the planes roared bark
again over Pyongyang and also
struck Sariwon, a railroad Junction
40 miles to the south.

Three full air strike and four
sweeps by Jet fighters were made
on these areas

Twelve locomotives were destroy-
ed and one-- was damaged

tC tank car was left flaming.
Pilots said they watched the col-

lapse of one of two rail bridges
they attacked

Odd Balloo

WAfslii-MUTO- July 5 Wl U S
Air Force officers are Investigat-
ing a report that a strange-lookin-g

balloon has been found grounded
near Dillon MonJ.

The county sheriff relayed the
report to federal authorities in-
cluding the FBI The FBI said,
however lhat the investigation
was solely in the hands of the
Air Force

According to Information given
by the sheriff, the balloon was
made of silversolored material
weighed about 250 pounds and
measured 100 feet in length and 50
icei in cireumlerence.

Someofficials here expressedthe
view that it could be a "stray"
from a weathtr observation

NAVY PROTECTION

By The Associated Prejs
WASHINGTON. July 3 Pro-

tection of the sea
route linking Southern Korea with.
Japan is high priority In the Far
East war operations.

MMps of the United States and
British navy and land'based patrol
planes of the American Navy are
scouting tho waters along the Kore
an coasts ana me sea lane across
to the southern Port of Pusan to
keep them swept clear of raider!
vessels or aircrail

The expected arrival of art Essex
class carrier fh he area will aug- -
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?"ly ,T.uani ,r?P transP,:ts
MKy" nmwi me-- udviLT pari oi ine
miliary uuuo-u-p m Korea hinges

Dispatches from the Far East
and reports at Washington indicate
mat up io now the only menacehas,
been from small surface craft,
chiefly of the motor torpedo boat
type, and the North Korean air
Torce. A communique yesterday by
the Far East command said
laconically that "transportation of
munitions, materiel, supplies and
troops from points In Japan to
Korea continued unmolested
throughout the day "
.Kn .M.A tiM .at t.V b lii.tlit.Jwww mviv yflD inviinru to'

bury, behind fasy victories

U.S.TroopsCutOff
SSIsiRS"1

Be'm&ftrobed

I ank
Size Of Infantry
Is Not Indicated

BULLETIN
TAEJON. South Korea, Thursday. July6, (P) A sizable

part of the South Korea's army appearedlast night to be
m full retreat from the-arca- i when: U. S. forces made their
fiCflt contact with North Korean Communist invaders

Correspond6ntssaw thousandsof South Korean Boldicrs
all headingsouth away from the baltle zone.

The soldiers came down to the highways from the hills
and through the rice paddies. They rushed railway stations
for trainsheadingsouth. .

By The AssociatedPress
TOKYO, July 5, P) U. S. infantry forces today were

cut off by tank-le-d North Korean troops in a blazing battle
fin-t- hc Central Korean front south uf Suwotv.

The size of the American force was not indicated.
AnjciouB air officers waited

for o break in the bad wcath-- m ill It
er so they could loose their
warnlanesfor attacks on the
im nrtntCI

Gen MacArthur's communique;
made no mention of the trap Thl
news of the setback tor the first
American Infantry to go into ac-

tion xamo from advanced head-

quarters in South Korea.
Headquarters said only that the

northerners drove the "defenders"
on to high ground north Of Osan
But U S troops previously were
located there Osan is 11 miles
southeast of Suwon, which In turn
is 23 miles south o( fallen Seoul

The communique confirmed a
gathering threat of Communist
forces east of Suwon, apparently
designedto lop off this whole sector!
of the front. That would open the
way for a drive on Taejon, mili-
tary center 73 miles south of bu-
won.

The northerners were pouring
more troops and arms across the
Han Just south of Seoul despite re--

peated air strikes on the rail lines
stretching north of the city.

A constant stream of U. S, rein-
forcements was flowing into South
Korea from Japanby air and sea.
the communique reported

The setback on the Suuon front
came after the Communist tanks
apparently had beenturned back
by the fire of 0. S. artillery.

The first report came from As-

sociated Press Correspondent
O. II P. King at advanced head
quarters Later a spokesman there
confirmed it by saying there still

the Ajueiicans uulil
malfn a (fighting withdrawal.

ReportsviUha xurprMas?- julck
Hed 'nrancuvo'-stttisrno- t long-alte-r

the American commander In
Korea. M&j Gen William F. Dean,
had gone to the front to try to
learn details ol the tank-artiller-y

duel.
' In that engagement, two tanks
were reported knocked,out and the
other six retreated

But the Mirviving tanks bypass-
ed the artillery, then cut in be

.tween the forward gun positions
and their supporting infantry

British Official Dies
IlOEHAMPTON. Eng , July J W!

--Maj Gen Eric Hugh O'Donnell.
former director of public relations
to the war office, died jerterday
He as 57 '

cruisers over motor torpedo boats,
the possibility that submarines
mlcht enter the picture. As far as
Is' known the North Korean navy
has not included submarines, but
there has been speculation that
such craft could be transferredar
loaned from the fleet of the North
Koreans' powerful friend. Russia

At Washington, Pentagon brlof--
IncF nffif-tf- kaIH vntUrHnv thjv
had received no Inlnrmnllnn on
what type. of aircraft were being
usi-- In the navv in the anti uh.
maiine ai.H .nri.ir vfii niril
They assumed the plane v.ere
'a"(1 ,,a",c,J

This ould mean that they op--

crate irom DaseS In Japan since
Puan is the onlv Korean airfield
suitable (or use by heavy or fast
aliplane and it Is congested That
means the time which the Dalrol
planes can spend in actual search
is reduced by the hours required
to fly tbeseveralhundred miles
from Japan to the Korean coast
lines.

Moreover, the slow. Jiphtly arm-
ed patrol planes generally must
Mv without protection against hos-
tile air attack Arrival of carrier
avlal)on v. Ill provide additional
lighter cover for the patrol -- air-

of'crait

Korea Sea Route
Has Top Priority
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DiscussKorea

With Congress
WASHINGTON. July 5 (XI The

White House said today President
Truman has no IntenUon of ad-

dressing Congressor the nation on

the Korean war at present.
Presidential Secretary Charles G

Ro,s said (he question of whether
Mr Truman should-- appear before
Congress as some members have
urged, was among those discuss-- 1

ed at a secret Blair House meeting
Monday afternoon.

Ross said no final decision was
made and added

"The President has no present
intention of going before Congress
or making a radio speech to the
country "

Ross said he could not speculate
on what developments might oc-

cur later which would change the
sltuotinn. hut Indicated It was safe
to nisume there would be no speech
this week

He told newsmenthe Blair House
conference was fcr a "general re-- i
view" of the situation

He said there was no advance
announcement of it' becauseIt was
supposed to be confidential Word
of the meeting leaked out however

Ross said the President was like
ly to call in people "at any time

way

The

more

assured the five Demo--
12

than
lug as adding that) jtelurns 3.316 3,780 pre--
ms s,1 far- - ,
u on me recora. .

Another major oil strike
Howard county was

indicated today.
Shell No 1 E T O'Danlel. six

miles north and slightly east of
Coahoma, showed a heavy volume
of gas and oil In the

Operators ran a " drlllstem test
from 7,985-8,01- 0 feet. The tool was
open 40 minutes Gas was to

surface In IVi minutes oil flowed
in four minutes In 36 minutes, the
test (lowed 35 barrels of high grav-
ity oil through a five-eight-s inch
bottomhplc choke and a one-inc- h

top opening.
There were no signs of forma-

tion water, and there was
gas Operators wore plan-

ning to reverse circulation in or-

der to remov,e theVestor.
Shell No 1 O'Danlel hid twice

for possible in
the Wolfcamp from 6,170.205 and
6,205-4- 0

Location- - Is from the south
and 1.980 from the west of
section Til'.

George Brown No 1 Lloyd Bran-no-

652 from the west and
from south lines of section 18--
27, II&TC, two miles south of the
AUnm, rn.1l nf ih ml VmI.'... ,i k.. . .,.., ..ii,i.,

the Dean sand between lower
upper

emulation was lost at 6 903 feet
In a time. Material was pumped In
to regain circulation and a drill-ste- m

test run (rom 6.878-6,90- 3

There was a sample of oil rccov--

-

UN
On

Ceylon. July 5 l
Ceylon has Joinedthe nationsback-
ing United Nations military
against Korea

This was announced in parlia-
Intent last night by Finance Minis
ter Junius tucaara

NorthKoreans
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FOR WEARY GI'S IN KOREA U. S. Oround troops In
take a much needed rest at an undisclosed place
South Korea on their to the fighting front from Japan.Man
in center, with rifles leaning on his chair arm, has pulled off his
shoes. (AP Wirephoto from Army

HOLDS SLIM MARGIN

Monroney Leads;
Run-O-ff Assured
By AssociatedPress

CITY. July 5. In-

cumbent Elmer Thomas trailed
Itcp Mike Monroney by than
7,000 votes today as tabulation Of
yesterday'sDemocratic senatorial
primary election neared comple-
tion. '

A run-of- f election July 25 was

- m-u-- n
Thomas icc,i36

by otheriisjUhrnaUM
He deserlbcdnheTttwriaylmeeP 25CQQjaitcd among them

"impromptu," from of
rsvaacnif"

NORTH OF

County Gets New
Major Oil Strike

northeastern

Pennsylvanian

for

consid-

erable

shown production

660
.lines

667

the

1'ermian.and Pennsylvanian

Ccvlon Backing
Action Korea

COLOMBO.

action
Communlst-lc- d

Jayawaroene.
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for'crcd, but the tool plugged with the
material put In to regain circula-
tion. Operators drilled to 6,940 In

lime When contract depth Is

reached, It will case and perforate
to test the shows
for a wildcat in the Knott com-
munity Exact location was not
ascertained immediately How- -

ever. It may be the Harden, et
al No 1 Jones Some reports nut
it at the center of the hortheast
quarter of the northeast quarter of
section T&P.
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Johnston Murray, who hopes to
win the governor's office once held
by his father, held a wide lead-ove- r

his three Democratic oppon-
ents but tacked theclear majority
to avoid a runoff.

Murray in returns from 3,330
precincts, had ZOl.oiF votes to a
combined total of 229,099 for hi

VII
i'-"- . -j- .uicrcandidate, stayed" his
son's headquarters until returns
proved the Murray was
definitely ahead.

Tho see-sa- race between Mon-
roney, Fifth congressman
for six terms anci Thomas, climax-
ed one races
since the late President Jloosevelt
caino here in Thomas' behalf
the 1938

Farm prices and public
power policies were the major Is-

sues However, the minority
Party furnished Its share

of the headlines
Tho Fourth July first

In Oklahoma's history produced
an average primary turnout of
about 450.000 voters

The Rev Bill Alexander, who
first announced Democratic
candidate, then switched parties.
swept the GOP nomination
anucr gave me Kepubiicans, wno
seldom sec real primary scran

hard cimnalcn television ihnw.
and election eve narly that had
everything from choir cow
boy band.

KjVi.t4JC
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ObserversSee

RussiaSet For

Far East Move -
Predict Strike
Against US By
ChineseReds
HONG KONG. July J5. UP)

Diplomatic observers to-
day predictedSovietRussiala
Betting the Btagc for a sur-
prisemove against the United
States in the Far East.

They said theRussians,probably'
would Chinese Communist
troops from Manchuria aid So

North Korea In the
Korean civil war

Such mrve "can be expected,
any time within the next month.
and probably within two weeks,"
they added. All demanded anony-

mity.
One observergave these reasons

fur forecasting Soviet offensive
In the Far East;

1 Ills country (and he declined
use of his nationality well his
name for diplomatic rcasoni (has)

"definite word" that ,the Chinese
Beds have been massing troop In

they captured
Hainan off the South China
coast, ago.

The diplomat, added that the Chi-

nese Hcd troops in Manchuria can
be expected to cross Into North
Korea Russia's answer to Amer
len support for invaded South
Korea.-- io!:-.,,-IThe recent withdrawal front
Tokyo of high level members of

the Soviet mission could lie con
sidered an "Indication that some-
thing big brewing." He declined
to elaborate.

Diplomatic observeru agree gen
erally that ChineseCommunist par-
ticipation In Korea virtually cer
tain, nevertheless they also are In-

clined to believe that Soviet Rus-
sia has not yet made up-h- er mind

how far she ready to go
In the Far East at this time.

rexasnigh
AUSTIN, July 5 (fl Texas po-

lio set new black mark for tho
week ending July

total of 124 cases were report-
ed the State Health Department,
the highest incidence the
hlstors the state The old record
of 121 cases for single week was
set Aug last year.

Thus far, 948 cases of pollo'from
122 have been reported this
year For the first six months ol
1949, there were 683 cases from 100

counties
Dr George W Cox. statehealth

urged parents to be espe-
cially watchful (or polio symptoms.
Call doctor, he said. child
develops nausea, high fever or
soreness the muscles and

Hlh incidence for the rest of the
summer was expected

vin all probability, there will be
little fluctuation one way the,

' other until cooler weather comes,"
nr rn

l
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

KoreanConflict May Uncover
SovietWeaknessOr Strength
By J. A. LIVINGSTON .Star article!, government onjers always, the question ll

To Life

back
week

Uncovered

in

Nobodv outside, and few on production, rtp&tt on pro--1 we really know Russia's n, gasoline ran low he e,

the Curtain how grest of five-yea- r plan, and no on dustrlal rapacity7 If It Pln'F' to land In the
Soviet Russia In On inch ansljst Karl Scnolj. mighty Industries may have'raut(. wa, 00 dangeroiii to

Neverthclem, the Korean ,profMOI. Oiec$nomlca. . Uic-b- ettt built, bejfend .thoUral,,-pr-fomllT- r ttlt find. -

now Irt full fWgrrsv rhay reniTwhlr,on Hchoo of ,n. University baps wllh captured German rim tnf,iM qult
aupporw-ad- d cjrcum.tanllal of Pennsylvania hai , ,d adentUU Bf)hiiitL:.L. ,w. L.. ..
V 8 "economist! that soviet Ttui-- 1 -- rV,nmi nmr rim ti s m. Ir.n n,...i. .i..ii,i h.. inrt harder than he intenaea- - -- - - -- - i 1 -- . ...v..(la it too impovensnea ior nomlc power Economists of the up tuch an Immense quantity Alter nn i uro
(Thl view, incidentally, prevalli Dcpirtrnent Commerce r war material that aho would be happened except that plane
In Washington I

rived at similar results able to ttand tiff America for a blew up Etv found himself on
The analysis run aomethlnr j r Wf rey on economical long lime. If the Ited Army 1utP. thrown clear

I'rrhapt the powerful Ked lIonP If economic strength Europe there'd be time lgn of the plane He grabbed
blltikrleg through Eu- - utrs military decisions, then to convert (ierman, French. and'a Mfcrafl and began a rrullleis

rope a highly speculative tump--1 iswimptlon Russia will alt theJHtlglan production two-ho- search fot hli gunner
tlon then Russia would have Korean war out teems reasonable Ruttlan Eventually was picked up bv
to stave an assault the llnlt- - That. Incidentally, It Scholt'a per-- ' Thu, though we can at Japanesefishing boat and later,
cd State Russia could not aonal view. power, we can't reallytrom the- flhing boata. by a hell- -

match America In atam--l There areTnfe key figures know It. Therefore, to copter returned to hta

rna therefore, the" arsttment j the population of Soviet rt Joe .Stalln'a by'biiMf suffered only minor In--

on. Human game i to nibble,; la It percent greateAbaruoura
probe, but never to commit II- - 200.000,000 to tSO.OoO.OOO. .That

clf to all-o- war. becaue It flrifpnea more manpower
couldn't win et anyway. tor wr' B"t JjL meant mora

SlatlMlca to tupport thli argu-- belllea to fltT. That leada the
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MUST STAY AFTER SCHOOL

AP RemindedThatPalo Pinto
Is SeatOf Palo PintoCounty

By WILLIAM C. DARNARD
Associated Press Staff

Palo Pinto It the county teat of
Palo Pinto County

The Associated Presshas to itay
after school and wrlUfc that on the
board lor Publisher Dal ual

aln'l that sometblnr-h- e

Star. Because the AP made an er
ror.

We M;h-eouitf- y seat of Palo

'TROOPERBRINGS BACK
JUMP RECORD TO S

FAYETTEYJLLE. N. C, July 5.

CTV A hard-boile- d

from Dillon. Mont , has
brought thc'wprld's record for the
most Jumps
In one day back to the United
Statcn.

Sgt. John W Swetlch, attached
to the famed 82nd Airborne Divi-

sion at' nearby Fort Bragg. Is the
man who did It.

Yesterday he wore out five pilots
in making 123 jumps in a dawn to

dark marathon.
The previous record of 105 Jumps

was set by Juan Irlate of Buenos
Aires. May 19. 1950

More than 10,000persons Jammed
Sandrock Airport to see Swetlch
erasethat mark and go it 18 Jumps

fREEJriiMbr
MOTH PROTECTION

turn ton ciorsn ura tov swum

f Mil pn cfcttMf la totfaj I
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Grejcj; St,

Dry Cleaners
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Enmrn
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in and
let tell yqu

Pinto County It Mineral Wells. The
error came In with the census re-
ports and none of ouf
editors caught ft.

But Dal Dalrymple caught It.
And It raised his proud Palo Pinto
dander,

wrote In protest as ne ooiotea out
lhat Palo Pta4:-- a Gotconds

U

para-

trooper

consecutive parachute

TRY

eagle-eye-d

better.
Swetlch planned to Jump 150

times, but quit at 11 15 last night
after 123.

At the end, looking tired with a

day's growth of beard, bis hair
tousled and wearing an old sweat
shirt, lie said, "I'm glad It's over
with."

Asked why he did It, he told a
reporter-- "I wanted to keep the
tltl In the U. S. I did It one time
and 1 wanted to do It again "

The "one time" Swetlch Tefcrred
to was when he set a U S record
of 60 Jumps at Sioux City, Iowa, lit
1W0.

Swetlch made his first Jump at
2 clock yesterday morning He
made, his 107th JumpShortly after
noon.

His only mishap came on his 50th
try when he suffered a slight knee
Injury. During the afternoon he
rested.

At 6 o'clock In the evening he
was scheduled to start again with
a goal of 150 Jumps High winds,
however, delayed him more than
two hours

It was the wind that caused him
to knock off at 123 After that he
said,' "I almost broke my neck on
that Jump I've got the record and
I think I better quit now."

It took, besides the five pilots
two piper cub airplanes, seven
parachutes, and six parachuterig-
gers, going full blast to keep
Swetlch going Also one pack of
crackers that's all he ate , from
start to finish. He trained for six
months to get In shape for the
gruelling effort.

Clyde Woodle, manager of the
airport, who flew Swetlch on the
first Jump, the record Jump, and
the final leap, had this to say
about the short, stocky paratroop-
er: "He's Just like an ox."

Miss Mary Cook of Greensbpro,
N. C, Swetlch's girl friend, was
more enthusiastic Her comment- -

"I think it's Just line. Nobody else
in the-- world could have done it
but my

Swetlch became a paratrooperIn
1M1 and served with both U. S
and Chinese divisions During the
war he served In the U.S S. over
seas.

What will he do next? He said,
"I'd like to try for a record de-
lay." That's going up as i.Jgh as
possible, balling out, then waiting
until the last possible moment to
pull the rip cord. 'He thinks the
present record for a free fall of
that type la about 40,000 feet.

And about this parachuteJump-
ing? "It's O.K. If you like-- It. I
like It."
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Thero'll bo smile in every mile whenyou OIL-PLAT- E

your enginewith new ConocoSuperMotor Oil!

Proved by50,060-Mf- Eossi Ttsf In 60,000-mU- o road test)
engines lubricated ConocoSURCT Motor Oil showed
an amazingeconomyof operation.Average mile-

age for the last 6,000 miles of the test-ru- n was actually
09.77 asgood asfor thefirtt 6,000. This meansthat new
Conoco Super Motor Oil with proper crankcasedrains
and regular care can keepnew-ca- r gasoline
new-ca- r power and performance year auetyeari
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Palo Pinto County, The historic old
village with Its fine new courthouse
Is one of the most picturesque In

Texas, It Is an unincorporated vil
lage. But Palo Pintoans are loyal
to it as the seat of government
of the cmntjcl Scy.cr.aL yean ago,
Mineral Wells attempted to have
the ruuotv-- Mtmoved. but the
rounty-nft'diJt- ed cMWtVi..

They saw no advantage In re--

moving the county seat from Palo
Pinto lu the center of the county,
to Mlnetal Wells, on the eastern
edge

And Publisher Dalrymple doesn't
want the AP trying to do what
vuteis ot Palo-Pint- o Couny wouldn't
do.

With some alarm, we pictured
the irate publisher of the Palo Pin-
to county as perhaps a giant of a
man taking down his squirrel rifle
and htading for Dallas with ce
dar post as supplemetnary weap
on.

But he turned out to be an ur-
bane gentleman from Washington,
D C who, until two years ago.
war a memberof the staff of David
Lawrence's news organization
there.

Ho gave up that Jrb and came
to Texas "to take things easy."
He Is working harder than ever
what with the usual tasks of a
country weekly, plus keeping the
AP from moving the county seat
out from under him

He likes the people "I'm one of
'em " he says, adding and I'm
publisher of my own paper and
no the hired hand There's hard
work and mlnlscule Income but It's

great life
The Palo Pinto Star Is reputed

to be the oldest paper of continu
ous in Texas, west of
Fort Worth and Just celebrated Its
74th birthdav It's the oldest busi
ness Institution In the county. The
George Washington hand press on
which the paper was printed for
more than 50 years .still Is used
as a proof press In the shop.

And as we say goodbyeto beauti-
ful Palo Pinto, gateway In the hills
to West Texas, we are reminded
again that Palo Pinto Is the
county seat of Palo Pinto County.
Mineral Wells Is not.
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Buffalo-Niaga- ra

ResidentsHit

By Bus Strike
BUFFALO. N. Y.. July 5. W--A

strike by 1,700 bus drivers and
mechanics today haulted public
transportation for approximately
800.000 residentsof the Buffalo-Niagar-

Falls area.
At 2 o'clock this morning, an of-

ficial of the Niagara Frontier
Transit Corp. announced:-- .

"The strike Is on
a Uu

Amalgamated Assn Street, Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach Em-
ployes were not available for com-
ment.

The union seeks a nt hourly
Increase in the present rateof t 38
an hour. Holiday pay and other
fringe Issues also are In dispute

The company originally offered a
boost of thice cents an hour This
v.as Increased during negotiations
to seven cents.
, The company also offered sev-
eral Improvements In working con-
ditions. However, union officials

lehsrged that the company propos--

aiso had "too many strings

The transit company holds the
local franchises In Buffalo, the na-
tion's 14th largest city with a popu-
lation 576,000, and In Niagara
Falls, which has nearly 80.000 resi-
dents It also serves much of the
suburban area for the two
which arc miles apart.

The open championship of
the U S Golf Association was held
in 1894.

The Professional Golfers' Associ
ation has been, staging champion-
ship tournartfents since 1916.

UN Flag May Fly AlongsideU.S.

Flag In KoreaDefenseSupport
WASHINGTON. July 3 Wl

blue flag of the United Nations
may be flown by Americans and
others flghtlnp to stop the Commu-
nist Invasion of South Korea.

Diplomats who reported this said
also that Gen Douglas MacArthur
probably will be named United Na
tions commander for the Korean
area.

The..United Nations nag 1 l!bto;ndUtIeritSXftyue'..bailhg polar map ot
ot

pf

cities,
27

first

The

world flanked by twin olive
branches.

Since the resistanceto the In-

vasion Is undci" a call by the Unit-

ed Nations, fling its flag and mak
lng the commanding general a UN
agent would further formalize the
arrangementby which aid was
sent to the South Koreans

Thfcre were Indications that a
resolution to effect the two steps
would be offered In the' UN Se-

curity 'Council at New Vork with-
in a few days.

John Foster Dulles, ftepubllcan
adviser to Secretary of State Ache-sr- n

and a former delegate to the
UN', said In a Fourth of July speech
List night that the Korean was d

an opportunity for peace. He
saM

'We have today a great oppor
tune to Join with the other free
societies to pioe that unprovoked
aggression does not pay.

"If v.e sternly teach that lesson
In terms of the North Koreap ad-

venture then our own peace will
be more securethan ever before "

Dulles alsosaid that the struggle
with Communism Is a grim one
and "befo e I! is f.iuihed we shall
all of us have to pay a price "

"Already today in Korea our

All
f covo

X

!&i

Big Spring (TexasT Herald, Wed., July B, 1050 S

youth arebeginning to pay (Tie final
price ot life Itself," he said. "The
rest ot us nay havo to cut down
on our economic Indulgence so
that out of our productive capacity,i
w can help our friends to match
the offensive power which th So-
viet t iilon, out of Its economic
poverty, supplies to lis friends."

Torntj(ls.Jv fMAt PltcV
where demand la greaterIhsa the
supply.

How mild cm a cigarettebe?

MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMELS

than any
other cigarette!

endamong ikt millions who do.

fxV Jp'
SeMBM3ffiffT

Vi!

RALPH
' BELLAMY

Famous actor
"There'i no room
for throat Irrltn
tlon In Show bull
neei It'a mild
Camels for me
They Uite

they reewith
my throat I"

TEACHER SHOULD
KNOW BETTER

OLASGOftr, Scotland, July S
Ml David Oodghton Gould,
49, was fined 7 poundl ($1B0
or 60 days yesterdaywhen con-
victed of careless driving

Gould for 10 yearshasbeen a
driving teacher.
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HERE'S THE WINNER
IN THE SIXTH AND FINAL WEEK

OF BORDER'S BIKE CONTEST

PeggyCrews
1818 State Street

Congratulations to all six winners and
to ail the hoys and girls who helped to inako

the Contest Mr Success.
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"""If Borden's It's Oot To Oood."

7 7
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FINER FLAVOR
FOR A 1940 DIME

The margarinebargainof the century! A whole peuntf of
Golden Yellow Meadolake 4 quarter pound sticks all
for 101-- If If a 1940 dimel Look at all the dimesyou get,
andevery time you find a 1940 one give It to yeur grocer
for a pound of Meadolake and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!
(108,119,827dimeswere minted in 1940 -t- he year colored
Meadolake was first made.)

Mr. DUn faM ghro ovory tvttomtr a pound of Momdofokm For
1940 dim until Upt, 30, 1930, and glv tvth dlmt to Moadoloko
distributor or tojtd to Mrs. Twcfctr, Shorman,7oxa$,tmd I will pay yo
ftiH rofsWJ mrlto for oH tmh Moodohko toku Thanks

--r,
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today- r
Tens of millions havo gone through life with honor nd . .
by following that llglfl. "He that.followcth me shall not walk;

In darkness,but shall have the light of life." John 8:ll

FederalDeficit Much LessThan
Anticipated But Still A Deficit

Government report! reflect a federal
budget deficit of slightly better than $3

billion i of June 30

I'or whatever convention It brings, the
deficit was about two and a quarter billion
lean than had been estimated b the ad

rr sntaWUatiou cm ApiU .20,-- The difference
between revenue and expense could have
brnr. v-?- ? UnforJunarJv

" "SitWr. Stts"' mrf-- tiTnrrerweiict Ou
' se went three billion in the bale, and

that It wn the 18th time within 20 yean
that the federal government had come
up abort at the end Of the year

' With an extremely seriou International
ituatlnn now on our handy It will be all

to eaav to forget the Implication of a

continuous policy of unbalanced budget
It can be pased off a someother have
- ai a condition which can't be dealt' with In a period of rrlal

Non-Communi-st World United
In Support Of U. S. Position

Over the weekend three more nations

lined up belde the 38 which had already

taken action approving the course of the

United Nations In condemning the Red

Invasion of South Korea, and calling for
steps to throw them oiit These three late-

comers were Sweden, Denmark and Is-

rael.
The-- only surprise was Sweden's decl-elon.-

Titfl remained aloof on the At-

lantic Pact, mindful of her perilous prox-Imlt- y

to Russia, although there was no

doubt where hr'r sympathy lie Little
Denmark was bolder, and Israel Ilka

South Korea owes her existence to UN

action.
Thus the moral force of UN becomes

apparent.With 39 nations aligned along--'

aide the UN, which means alongside the
U S., the organized opinion of mankind,
the world In general, la
now solidly back of UN'a call for help to
South Korea, and behind the U.S.'s effort
to Implement that call.

Editors' Roundtable

GrahamLoss ContinuesTrend
Against "Fair Deal" South

Majority editorial opinion sees the de-

feat of North Carolina's Senator Frank:

Graham as confirmation of an Increasing

Southern trend against Fair Deal poli-

cies Indicated by the recent defeat of
Florlda'a Senator Pepper. But a very
large minority of editors argue that an
exaggerated emphals on the race Issue
In the run-of-f primary was the decisive
factor In Graham's defeat Therefore
this group feels that the victory of

candidate Willis Smith can-

not be Interpreted ai Indicating a general
trend against the Fair Deal.

TAMPA, (Flu ) TRIBUNE (Ind-Dem- ':

'The senatorial primary In North Car-

olina was almost an exact parallel to
the Florida Smathers-Peppe- r campaign

Graham strongly supported Presi-
dent Truman, hi 'Fair peal.' all the
adnrnltronir;rm--TrtrjenvT-r Stnttir
opposed the "Fair bedl,' the Truman--

r pttttfim of ttVft"-flW-
s. -- soclBlijTurmtd-lclne,

y repeal, and deficit
apendtng Smith transformed 53.000
plurality for Graham In the first pri-

mary "into a 5 000 majmit) fur htm-ae-lf

'

LOUSMI.l.K K I TIMES MndiDeml
"To aay that the Taie' wa a rlearcut
test of the Fair Deal I to ignore Dr.
Graham record of independence as
a Senator 'I hough generally a supporter
of the ailinimstialion tin- - former

president cliffeied with Ml Tru-

man on uih issues as compulsory FKI'C
legislation iutior.nl health insurance,
and the Uranium (arm pl.in It I

In the circiiinstdiues of l)r Graham'
defeat that the steds of liaKcd lie In
the great pail that benighted racial pre-
judice plastd in the campaign"

MKMPIIIS Inn, (.OMMr RCIAL L

ml i As In the Florida pri-
mary., the looiloo bo) are crjing 'foul'
and complaining that the racial issue
was untali We hope the rest of the
nation see the Florida and North
Carolina elections in their true light
Isot Just a piotest against racial ukases
but the expiessiun of peoples determin-
ed 'that there must "be a slciwfftg down
of this business of centralizing all con-
trol In Washington"

CHRISTIAN SCILNCE MONITOR
(Ind i "In the (list campain Dr Gra-
ham surmounted charges that he had.
been friendly with Communists Hut be-

fore the second balloting the Supreme
Ccatrt rendered a decision birring seg--
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That may be true, but there haa been

little disposition to deal with the prob-

lem In more tranquil momenti. The theory

haa been that the time would come out
"there In the future whence- could" catch

up and aUiL repaying Unlll that Indef-Jnlt-'e

moment, It waa wise to keep spend--

jfit moK Uumj - ;". --Sr ,
Ai an extremely anort-rantf-e matter,

thla theory hai had merit. Dut ai a fixed'
policy, It la critically unsound. In the,
past few years "we hive experienced the
greatest level of Income this or any nation
has ever known. Yet the public debt bai
Increased Inalead of being repaid An In
definite continuation of this policy can,
In time, create an Internal fiscal situs-Ho- n

quite as serious aa any external
aftuatlon. The federal budget

should be balanced.

That Is a marshalling; of moral strength
and potential military strength not lightly
to be Ignored even by the Kremlin It lax
a sufficient answer to the empty claims
of Moscow that South Korea attacked
North Korea If Moscow'a claim had any
truth In It, why was It the North Koreana
showed up In South Korean territory, in-

stead of sice versa'
go to South ,K ore 'a as-

sistance, and the succeasful carrying out
of that enterprise, could quite conceivably
give the UN the boost it needed to be-

come a real force In world affairs For
the first time hi history It haa chal-
lenged with force an outrageous act of
aggression, and 0)t world
la rallying aa ooanstlon In support ot that
challenge.

The end product could be a complete
reversal ot postwar trends,.and the ea
Ubllihmtnt of UN aa a genuine keeper
of the peace, and the ushering In of the
sort of tranquility and stability all the
world except Russia haa longed for.

In
ragatlon In the unlveffsltles of Texas
and Oklahoma. Smith supporters pre-

sented these aa forerunners of orders
requiring the mixing of race In North

Carolina's public schools and claimed
despite his denials that Dr. Gra-

ham backed a policy, of federal com-

pulsion barring segregation."
LITTLE ROCK (Ark.) GAZETTE (Dem 1

"The race Issue waa injected Into the
campaign from the beginning . . . But
above and beyond the name-callin- g, an
Issue was clearly drawn. Willis Smith
spoke out for the conservatives In North

"Carolina. Frank Graham for the liberal
forces. Whatever their reasons may bava
been. It Is fair to say that the voters ot
North Carolina rejected the Fair Deal,
with which Frank Graham had been

.Jntlmalely Identified,:: , . - r .

PITTSFJELD TMaisTi BERKSHIRE
EAGLX TWJpUL-iShf- tr Ik JfSj M
that tbf "derisive "factor s the "Sup-
reme Court decisions on June 5.
In the original campaign in which Sena-
tor Graham emerged a plurality winner
in the primary of May 27, his opponents
concentrated on the Communist charge
and. on the race question. It I algnlf-lea- nt

that between May 27 and tht
second primary they dropped the Com-

munist issue slmost entirely and con-
fined themselves to the race Issue."

CINCINNATI (Ohlol TIMES - STAn
(Hep l "While race problems undoubt-
edly plated a large part In bringing
vlclpry to Smith, his conservative stand
counted Like Smathers, who won
the Florida primary on an antl-Fa-lr

Deal platform In early May, Smith, who
is sure of election, I another symbol
of revolt against the Truman domestic
poflcle south of the Mason-Dixo- n line "

HOSTON ' (Mass ) HERALD Mnd
defeat was a definite rebuff

to Mr Truman's leadership. At the same
time Republicans should not carry their
celebrating too - far The race issue
appears Id have placed an unusually
Important part In the last minute vote
Chlfts which converted the Senator'
band wagon ride to disaster The
Senator was falsely accused of support-
ing a federal K, E. P C. bill. . Smith's
siclory is a pretty negative boost for
Republicanism "

Edited by James GalJoway

SomeLike Skunks
LONG BEACH. Calif --JJ Carroll

Anne Vosburg, 12. reports she had SO

offers to adopt her pets after a picture
of the girl and her three baby skunks
appeared in the Long Beach

Today's Birthday
FRANK PACE. Jr.. b,orn July J, 1911 at
Little Rock Ark , son of a lawyer Secre
tary' of the Army, he

formerly waa director of t
the Tt S. Bureau of thef
Budget. He took overi,

the Job when 36 from)
James E. Webb, when'
the latter became under
secretary,of State. Pace
la la 'career man In
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."You Can See How North Korea Was Invaded"
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Korean Imbroqlio Is A Major Lunge
By StalinJo Win Over JapanSoon
WASHINGTON. The main

thing you have to remember
about the Korean Imbroglio la that
thla is major lunge by Joe
Stalin for what he wants most

the teeming, energetic, and at
the moment partially American-
ized Islands lying off the Slber-la-n

coast, Japan.
.History haa shown that there

la no basic difference between
the Cxarlst planner In the Krem-
lin and the Communist plotters
in the Kremlin. They all reached
for the same objectives

The Cxar struggling for out
lets to the sea. conquered Fin-

land, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia
In order to nail down his domi-
nation of the Baltic Sea.

He started the Crimean War
with Turkey end Britain In order
to get warm-wat- er outlet
through the Dardanelles.

Ha yearned for the country
now called Iran and an outlet on
the Indian Ocean through the
Quit of Persia; through British
politics and the long, overland
route across the deserts made
thla not worth recourse to ,arm.

And In the Far East he fought
Japan In order to secure Korea
and the Llaotung peninsula Jut-
ting dow,n Into the warm watera
of the China aea.

That war ended lj tefeatTl-d-y

Roosevelt, fonrgtfrrie friend of
ihe JO'sToj
jApns-n- A thTiTiB lire fxniis-tlo-n

point, and the Czar signed
the Treaty of Portsmouth under
which Korea, control of Man-
churia and one-ha- lf the Island of
Sakhalin went to Japan The
Ctar was left sulking behind

his unsatisfactory d port
at Vladivostok.

Ills great yearning for the
warm-wat- er ports In Asia had
failed. And until the Communists
took over the Kremlin, Russia
seemed content to busy herself
behind her tremendous land-locke-d

land mass without too much
Interference with the rest of the
world.

PEARSON ODYSSEY- -

Thla columnist, as a young
newspaperman, traveled through
much of this crucial area up
through Sakhalin, across to the
Siberian mainland, up the Amur
River to Khabarovsk, through
Manchuria to Harbin, and across
the Tians-Sibcrla- n railroad - to
Vladivostok

I was Jailed briefly by the Bol'
shevlks in hhaborovsk, lived on
the beach at Vladlvlstock, came
back three years later through
Korea to South Manchuria, and
took the long trek across the
Gobi Desert to the heart of Mon-

golia I'rga,
On this last visit In 1B25 the

Russians were making their first
attempt to dominate China, and
I saw luiig caravansloaded with
Soviit rifles crossing the Gobi.
At that time, however, General-
issimo Chiang Kai-She- k now the
darling of the Republicans waa
an ally of Russia and his troops
were trained by Ihe famed So-

viet military man. Comrade Bo-

rodin.
Form Ibis andouher observa-

tions. I am convinced that Sta-

lin's major objective, much like
the Czar a, is this great Indus-
trial heart of North Asia the
iron, steel and coal regions ot
Manchuria, Korea and Japan.

Ha ha already made one'stab
t the Iron and coal of Germany

and, thanks to the Berlin air-
lift, haa tailed. Now the Schuman
Plan for European Iron-ste- 'co-
operation may thwart him fur-
ther.

Already ha has taken bark
Latvia, Estonia. Lithuania and

semi-contr- over Finland along
the Baltic. Ant) ha haa started
the reUrt tkodxu t BaltlcTeo- -

plea In recent history In order to
protectthe military secrets of the
"Baltic Lake" which waa why
a U.S. naval plane waa shot down
there.

He has also been thwarted by
Tito In his attempt to extend
Slavic domination to the Adriatic
through the "land of the South-
ern Slavs" though an invasion
of Yugoslavia may be next on
the schedule. Also be may come
back to the easy pickings of h,

defenseless Iran.
STALIN'S CHIEF YEARNINO
But basically, Joe Stalin, like

the Czar, yearns to dominate
North Asia later SoutheastAsia.
And the chief roadblock In his
path is Japan, where an Ameri-
can occupation haa made some
slight progress In spreading
democracyamong Japan' Im-
pressionable people.

A Japanesedemocracy, chal-
lenging a Communist Asia, is the
last thing Stalin wants. Also dom-
ination of Japanwould make the
Island stepping-stone- s down the
east flank of Asia Formosa, the
Philippines. Indonesia fall like
ripe plums Into the Kremlin'
lap.
In fact, the highly lndustral--

ized, energetic Japanesepeople
could be the easiest ot all to
convert to Communism, could

- help --greatly-lir converting- the
M.it of Alia. -- . - .- --

nollywood-Bo- b

Coburn Says Woman's
Peak Age

HOLLYWOOD, After observ--'

lng the opposite sex for most ot
his 73 years,Charles Coburn con-

cludes that "a woman doesn't
reach her peak until she's at
least 4Q."

The famed actor with the mon-

ocle and the pouting lip, deliv-

ered the opinion at his spacious
and memento-fille-d home.

"Put any woman past 40 In a
room full of he
proposed. "In a few minutes, you
will sot-- that she has monopo-lUc-d

the attention and has the
men in her control

"Why? Because she has
learned to make the man seem
the centerof importance. Young-
er girls feel that they must be
the focus of attention. They
don't realize until later In life
that men do not like that."

Coburn warmed up to hit sub-
ject and tpoke In the soft tones
of his native Georgia

"A v, rman past 40 may have
lost some of her youthfulnees,
but she has gained an inner
beauty which Is more Important.
She Is better educated 'She
knows more about culure and
can converse with more charm.
She can cook better. .She knows
how to comfort a man."

A man, he added, doesn't
reachmaturity until 50

"After all, women 'are alwayt
more advanced for their age
than men. Women are closer to
life; tbey understand it better.
For It Is the woman who give
life; the man is merely an Inci-

dent or an accident in the birth
of a child.

"A girl ot 12 or 14 Is always
more advanced than a boy ot
the tame age In fact, it
starts earlier. A girl baby may
be bored in a room full of wom-
en. But let a man enter the
room and she will start preen-
ing her feathers'."

.tacJBr,drcJJttdlhatllltu,.
begin ,T60 (or him.

That Is why the Korean spear-
head, pointed at Japan, Just
about 100 mile acrossthe straits
of Fusan. is so important to Mos-

cow. Korea Itself Is sot Import-
ant economically. It II a poverty
strlckel), eroded country which
will cost money to support.

But, politically and strategical-
ly. It is the first essential step In
dominating Japan Psychological-
ly, the Japanesehave been ac-

customed to thinking of Korea
and Japanas one area Economi-
cally, the Japaneseneed Korea
aa a market. Strategically, It la
only a hop across the narrow
Fusan Straits, and In the old day
ferry boats crossed from the
mainland of Korea to Japan two
or three times a day.

That la why President Tru-
man's decision to Use the armed
force of the United Statea In
Korea la to momentous. And that
Is why Joe Stalin is not likely
to' take this American blocking
move lying down.

He may not counter in Korea.
. He may counter In Iran or Yugo-

slavia. Or there may be j. dela-

yed-action fuse In' the Orient.
But somewhere, someplace, Un-

cle Joe Is goingto bide his time
and watch for an opportunity to
come back.

That Is why the next six months
la Koinjf to "be-cru-

clar f6rthe
-- - "-- Affirriwatprtrpirc-

Thomas

Is At 40

debutantes,"

"When my wife died," he re-

called, "I was terribly de-

pressed. I had an offer to come
to Hollywood and I took It, even
though I had no desire to do
movles.-fi-ut I found the work
fascinating and I have never
been happier "

Besides a heavy film schedule,
he devotes time to hit trotting
horses and to actors' clubs. He
also had a varied social life. He
interrupted our chat to make
dates with a producer for a
night baseball game and with
Glenn Ford and Eleanor Powell
for the opera at Hollywood Bowl.
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Big Stick Isn't Sound Logic,

But It Is Cold, Common Sense
' Happenings of the past week are enough
to drive one to cynicism' and despair.
The cold war has developed a hot ipot
in Korea. In lets than five year after,
end of the last world holocaust, an ex-

plosive situation haa developed,
It doesn't make sense, but then armed

conflict hat seldom made a lot of sense.
When It portend or arisetr it -- must be

- accepted at a hard fact. 'You have a
chfo.jJJi.WaWV.-rW- - .

rtWtt maVe ure you can-djjfe-nd wliat
you nave, or resign, yotarseii to loss ol
It. and the acceptance of a dominant pow-

er over 'you.
In the United States at least we don't

take to the idea that aome super-Impose-d

authority can tell ua what we can and
can't do For a century and three-quarte-rs

we have grown up In a tradition of freedom
ajid of democratic processes. We came
b"y these "Inalienable rights" the sacri-fic- al

and bloody way. We can be thankful
that the overwhelming.majority of the
population Is determined to keep them,
and. If necessary, by the same way.

That Is why, although we have a nat-
ural distaste for it. we build up our
fortifications, maintain our armed
atrength, and even go to the aid of those
to whom we feel a democratic, moral
obligation. That Is why, too. we stand
atubbornly beyond the last line of graceful
retreat and fight.

While there always It danger and a
real and present danger that auch a
atand will precipitate a major 'conflict,
there also Is a good chance that It will
be localized The most practical reason
In support of this thesis Is that the ryil

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Little Man Now PleasedWe
Have Lost Old Isolationism

WASHINGTON, HEN THE LIT-U- e

man got up yesterday, be read the
papera.
"He had plenty ot reminder! that It waa
the Fourth of July, 174th of
the signing of the Declaration ot Inde--
pendence.

There were other thlngt In the napert,
plenty of them, mostly about how we
were making out In Korea.

The lhtle man folded' the paper and
sat by the window. Something waa rat
tling around In his noggin.

He got up and looked In the mirror.
He waa gray, nearlng 30. He had lived
almost half a century.

A lot of thlngt 'had happened In that
time, he thought,' and a lot had happened
to his thinking.

That was what was rattling around In
his noggin, looking for a way to get ex-
pressed.

WHAT HAD HAPPENED TO HIM,
really, or to his thinking? He walked out
to the kitchen to talk to his wife about It.

"I feel," he told her, "like a man who
It starting out on a long Journey, Into
a new country. I feel like I had torn all
Jhe old labels out of my suits, and thrown
away all my old baggage."

HI wife thought he needed anothercup
of coffee. But he tald no. And be went
in and sat by the window again.

He tried to look bacK over his life to
putthe broken plee-- of fclsr --thought-
logeiner. orr-t- hir

Oh, he thought, the stuff (n the papers
about the 4th of July, the 17 years pf
American history, what had happened to
the country in that time, and what had
happened to him in his lifetime7

He knew, suddenly. He had moved a
long way from his old feeling of Isola-
tionism, the feeling that America could
atand alone no matter what happened to

Is U. S. PreparedFor War?

Mobilization For Future War
ProbablyCould SetNew Speed

(Second In a Serlet)

By ROBERT E. GElOER
WASHINGTON, Any future war

mobilization ot men and Industry In the
United States probably could tet a new
apeed record, If nacettary. .

A lot depends on what happens to a

"master plan" for mobilizing Industry
that the National Security Resources
Board (NSRB) is preparing.

Congress already has approved .a se-

lective service law to get men for the
fighting forces.

The NSRB has-- been working on a pro- - .
posal for a law to shift industry to war-
time speed right at the start of hostili-
ties- or whenever Congress should de-

clare a war tmergency
Hubert Howard, chairman of the Muni-

tions Board, said recently six to nine
months might be clipped from the time
it took to mobilize in World War II and
reacha satlsfactorj peack of strength.

The existing American military force Is
smaller by more than 700,000 persons that
It was at the time of Pearl Harbor. But
government officials say other facts oft-s-et

this situation: ,
1. Probably around 12,000,000 able-bodie-d

persons received military training In
World War II. They are a reservoir from
which the United Statea could draw not
only trained military personnel but lead-
ers to help with civilian problems.

2. Discussion of mobilizing Industry
and Industrial manpower are far enough
along to assure that some tort of plan
can be placed speedily before Congress If
necessary

3. The U. S. has a stockpile containing
apnie,quantity of .many, it not all the
roalerlalstiwt-- prodocedOn the United
States but that would be seeded la war.

adversary, while able to pump trained
unltt and heavy supplies into a certain
area. It' not yet ible to maintain force
on an unlimited front. Thus, we may tee
a lot of strong and nasty talk, and a lot
of thinly veiled maneuvering behind th
scenes, yel possibly not an open determ-

ination to pursue a bluff U&t has been
called.

If South--' Korea can behaved and the
situation settled without an eruption of

C3p?"i2 eziwf rtw,r- - " y
It prospect of a longer reprievewm

be enhanced. Maybe this Is a vain hope,
but it I the only one that keeps one from
complete fatalism.

So long as general war can be averted,
there Is alwayt tome reason tq hope and
pray that enlightenment and reason can
ultimately prevail. In a world that la
crying for food and raiment and shelter
and ' malclne for multiplied millions, the
employment of untold billions of dollar
for destruction is Idiocy Mankind hat-spen-t

snd will spend fcrr war enough for
every man to live well and securely. In-

stead, most of the world exists Instead
ot lives and all of It dwells In fear.

When you think about It, you are apt
to take the cynic's chair or occupy the
tcomer's bench. When you reflect on
what a marvelous creature man It, you
also must admit he Is a dolt

But for those who would like to retain
the privilege ot reflection, the right to
philosophize and td speak, the liberty
to come and to go, the freedom ot choice,
it's a mighty good idea to carry that big
atlck. Perhaps that Isn't sound logic, but
It Is, alas, cold and common tense

'
JOE-- PICKLB

The

anniversary

the rest of the world.

AS HE SAW COMMUNISM CREEPINO
along, swallowing one country after an-

other, he knew:
We have to stop It tometlme. It we

don't all our friends will be gone and the
whole world will be Communist. Can we
hope to stand against the world, alone,
friendless? He felt we couldn't..

That's why ire felt almost relief when
President Truman suddenly made the
stand against communism by moving into
Korea.

The little man didn't know where that
would lead, down what strange and ter-
rible road. Perhaps Into a new 'world
war. "It that's the price we have to pay
for lndependetoce,"he thought, "we'll pay
It."

Independence for whom? Not oaly n
but other people. That waa It. Thr little
man felt up to hit eara In the world, al-
though he didn't know where the world
wat going. i

THAT'S WHERE HIS STRANGE FEEL-ln- g

came from: The feeling of starting
out on a long Journey whose end no
one could foresee.

But because theold Isolationism wat
gone,, and we were tailing with other
people Into a new world, he knew now
why he felt he had thrown away hit old

- baggage-- and trrtr TrrTtle'nl labels!
The word' independence Ifttfi

xibxazSiaVSkT?.'-- ,
aititohtf lrtoi tome-thin-g

he hadn't done since he waa a boy,
' Ha began reading the Declaration of In-

dependence The last line fascinated him:
"We mutually pledge to each other our

lives, our fortunes and our sacred honor."
We're all doing that now, on this Jour-

ney I'm taking, he thought. And" ha
thought: I'm glad I have so much

4. A skeleton radar network la in oper-
ation, for spotting a surprise aerial attack
like Pearl Harbor A much more elabois-at-e

network is planned
The backbone of the defense plan is

the Selectlvp Service Act and the master
mobilization plan being prepared.

Details of the proposal have nc been
disclosed, but one spokesman ha said
a proposed bill would:

1. Authorize a virtual labor draft It
necessary, paralleling the draft of sol-
diers.

.. 2. Apply a "quick freeze" to the na.
tlon's economy whh wage and price ceil-
ings. Production of civilian
goods would cease. Material would b
allocated by priority

3 Impose an excess profits tax at a
rate yet to be decided It, was 90 per Cent
In World War II.

4. Set up a board lo settle la boa dis-
putes

5. Impose censorship on communica-
tions, including mall.

6 Requisition neededwar supplies, seize
plants, mills and mines If necessary.

The President would not be required
to enforce-a-ll of the bill' provisions afterIts passage by Confess. He could scala
down the severity ot the rulei to' fit tha
need.

FrozenFunds
BLOOMINGTON, 111. uT-U- Money,

Mrs Taylor McGlnnit will tell ou. Isn't
safe anywhere In a house thtst days. A

burglar Ucde four onedollar bills from
her Icebox.

T
8



FanniePorter And Eddie K. Norris
changeVows In FormalCeremony

3RAD0 CITY. July 5
Ink candlelight ceremony "at the

FinA Christian Church, Fannie
BesslPorterand Eddie K Norrli
wcrelinlted In marriage In a for-

mal fcremony Tuesday evening at
7 30 .'clock Rev John M.
Hugh read the double ring serv
ice

Thelbnde Is the daughtrr of
BrjanlB Porter of Colorado Clt
and Nuis is the son of Mr and
Mrs Ciarle F Norris rtermlL ' front with tiny satin-covere-d but--

V ,V" C" Qzirizivz tozqfim
or

Spl

The

Big Eruption
JAK RTA. USI. July 5 Ml

Tunkg iban I'rahu Volcano Is get-

ting s for its biggest blowup In
"years nn expert sas

The Vest Javan peak, a tourist
attrac n was closed to outsiders
jester ly as minor eruptions fol-

lowed he heating up of one cone
In the f 300-fo- high peak

W Petrouchewski head of
's volcano service, predict-

ed tha a major eruption, expected
mome tarily will be greater than
one I! lao wncn oomuers mic
throw to the rim of the 300-fo-

deep rater
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Like n Mlllton

Mrs. FartIs ac-

companied Mrs. Brook Dorn who
sang Both Mrs Llpps
and Mrs. Dorn are aunts of the
bride

Given In by her
Hie bride wore a dress of white
satin which Into a long
formal train. yoke of

was edged with
double rolls of satin and the
basque waist down the
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A patriotic program

sented when Order of Eastern
in regular session Tues-

night Fannie Mae Eaker

Smith Marl
WlUon Bank

Neve

Sate

was pre
the

met
pre

sented tribute to the flag "The pine. He employed by
Star Spang'ed Banner" sung Conservation Service In

Joyce accompanied by, City.
Mrs Sudie Following a wedding trip to New

Refreshments served to Mexico the couple will make their
28 persons sliending the meeting

PalestinePolio
Epidemic At 800

TEL AVIV, Israel. July 4 Ml

The ministry of health reported to-

day Israel's Infantile paralysis epi-

demic had reached 800 cases 10

times the normal annual average
of the Palestine area

Ministry- - officials said they be
lieved peak of the disease has
passed Theylisted 310 new cases
in June compared with In
May.

About 80 deathshave been record-- ,
ed out of a total of 800 cases since
Jan. 1.

WANTS HOLLYWOOD TO DO

NEW YORK, July 4 A group
of Americans are on the warpath
about the Indians They think the
American Indian has been scalped
by Hollywood.

The National FUm Committee of

Association on American Indian
been formed j" "w

forthcoming Hollywood western
epics do right the red men.
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tons She carried bouquet of

stephanotlt and satfn streamers 1

rimterrrf with a white orchid Her 2 cup shortening 4 cup orown service
only jewelry was a cameo, a gift sugar packed',1 teaspoon vanilla
from the groom, worn at the throat 1 egg 1 cup sifted all-

ot the lace yoke flour, 1 teaspoon
Mrs E F McEntlre of Sterling powder, teaspoon y

attended the bride matron teaspoft cinnamon 1 nip shredded
of honor Joann Womack was maid coconut, 1 Z cup roll
of honor and bridesmaids were ed oats
Meredith Wood. Mary Ann Kelieyi Method. Rinse raisins and drain
mmA I ..tat rtnkltaaiiu uc isuuu -

Lewis F rTbrttt of Dallas.
served as his brother's best man
Uhu Uvsffm --toy
Hlnkle of Kerrnlt. Merlin Bennett
of Loraine, Weldon Schooler of
Sweetwater and Forrest Meadows
of Loraine.

Norris is a graduate of Kerrnlt
High school and received his de
gree from Sul Ross College In Al- -
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JeanetteWeiner Is
HonoredOn Birthday

Jeanette Wclncr."' daughter of
Mr and Mrs I Weiner, was honor-
ed with, a party on her fifth birth-
day, Tuesday afternoon In the Wein-
er home, 514 Washington

Attending atp heny Motie.
Martha Ann Glickman, Mary Jane
Wclner, Dunbas. Barbara
Dunbar, "Tennie Staggs, Richard

wamon. Jimmy for one-iiiu- e King Mihal and Nl
E. Pollard. former official of

Mrs Martin Mrs fleet,
Yarkrough nntencttl to death

RIGHT

of rale of Increase, II be
many Hollywood officials, they are
checking scripts of motion pictures
And they are recommending that
the hackneyed movie Indian a
villainous, half-nake-d character
who Is always ready to shoot flam
ing arrows at anj thing and enjoys

Affairs has to seethat ""'""' ..".,.." ...iuli J

.1.

Ur

orl4

Him

Dane

Tou

khl.i

ue yvi iiiaiiciiujr uitvarunj.
They've already up suc-

cesses,too soon-t-o be releas-
ed big budget westerns will show
such revolutionary things good

and authentic Indian

Thn rnmmlllaa le mait uti nf
leadins authorities on Indians, in--1

eluding Pulltter Prize novelist A
B. Guthrie, Jr ; ballerina
Tallchief, herself an Indian; radio
commentator Qulncy Howe; and
other authors, professors and
tists.

Anyvscript that come In Is sent
to a member of an advisory board
of anthropologists. If the proposed
film deals with the Cheycnnes,for
example, It goes to a Cheyenneau-

thority. He checks It over, makes
his suggestionsand back it goes lo
Hollywood. Although there can be
nothing mandatory the sug
gestions, they are usually acted
upon.

larly, to the "another jredjJdo bit
thf typcolitxipt It has gen
tly suggested such lines as
' ShoVitin Pawenes -- Is shooin'
rabbits" should bedeltted Indians,
after all, they say, are America's
fastest growing minority at the

PartyDress

O,

No.
This darling dress worked In

pineapple crochet is Jutt the thing
to wear to a party Pattern No,

contains complete instruc-
tions for making 2, 4

6.
Patterns Art 30 Ctnts Each

An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid
erv. also auilts, etc Free
patterns are Included In book

Send orders, with proper, remit-
tance In coin to Needlework

Big Spring Herald, Box
229. Maditon SquareStation, New

fjbJit. Y,

FOR TOMORROW
RAINY DAY SNACK

Frosted Chocolate or Hot Tea
Raisin Coconut Cookies

ineclpe for Starred Dish follows!
RAISIN COCONUT COOKIES
Ingredients: cup seedlessra'slns.

extract,
purpose baking

City as
quick-cookin- g

Linday

as

ar

Bureau,

Cream shortening and sugar to-

gether thoroughly Blend In vanilla
andbeat lneig Sift together flour, LjfTnrrt
Tjaxnrg pwwqer. sau,anu ruinnmuii
Stlrvlnto creamed mixture blend-inj- f

thoroughly Mix in ralRlns.
coconut and oats Drop by tea--

spoonfulsonto greased cooky sheet
Bake In moderately hot (375F )

oven 12 to 15 minutes Makesabout
4 dozen cookies

Two Given Death
At TreasonTrial

PnAni I.' rnphntlni alrin Tulv

Re

Leon

Club

Cook and

Mrs
Mrs and Mrs

5 T The Prague "Id Lay Mr and E. Wll-sal- d

today a military court and Mrs Hays.
In Bucharest Knmanla has sen--

encod two men to death after a Mrs M n

trial Mrs T'P Mrs M

Five . and Mrs Tom
Ironi seven to M Mrs W.

iinpi'onmcnt at hard la- - I'ale. Ace Wilkcrson, Mrs Sally
bor the Price, and Mrs Rip Arthur,
radio said to Nicolau Po ' Mr and Earl Reld Mrs. Rlt- -

pe-sc- forniri cliaufleur in the
Roman Catholic Apostolic Nuncla
turc (Vatican cmnassj ) In

Vasile Clobrfnu a former pilot
aiaggs. uiuy rore--
syth, Mrs. W BlllyUolae alvan.

Staggs (the Honvsnlun merchant
K. and Jimmy Wood, were

Group Claims Indian Scenes
Are Overdone In The Movies

HERALD RADIO

Jamais11"

With the 'present the

chalked
Some

Indians

Maria

about

lut"
that

like

aapka-KBs-H

fife,wf aH

sizes and

dolls,

MENU

that

night

back at their figure
by 1980 and they

Trie cxpe-rt-i work
over the script page by page,

scene by scene In one script, they
found such boners an
chief losing his temper wrong
they are self controlled. In-

dians reported grave-robbin- g

wrong (Indian grave-robbin- g ounDeam
Band next two weeks."an ancient Cheyenne portl were htard

chief tne, wrong (chairman
only youths stripped, (chiefs never
dld, plus numerous errors of cos
tume and habit.

One of the committee's chief tar-
gets scalping'. Many tribes never
went in scalping, the experts
have found And, primarily. It was
the white man with his ' scalp
bounty" who first introduced the
process in most sections
" The committee also disapproves
the Indian man as lazy, with the
squaws doing all the work They
point that Indians believed in
division of labor Men and women
bad their distinct jobs Wom-

en tended to the children, cooking
raising food and ftndtheJ
meTTTJaa tfieifTasks, foo l(k"hunt-- J

MR, uariare, and painting irie le--
" """' ""pces.-- .

The "drunken Indian" is another
tjpe that is overdone Indians
drank, of course, but they were no
more-- susceptible to alcohol than
any other race The committee also
finds Hollywood sticking feathered
headdresses on ail Indians, when
actually, they were Just Joand it)

the plains region, and then only
chiefs

All these misconceptions about
the the committee says,
have been used the films Een
some Indians have been taken In

the Hollywoodizcd version of
history

One of the committee members
visiting an Iroquois reservation In
New York, heard about

who went to movie
and came home to tell his father

"Be mad, Daddy Act like the
real Indians in the movies

Fire Was Bi9 But
So Was Bull, So
Fire Still Burns

INDEPENDENCE, Mo . July 5
The feme was llims bull

was big Fire Chief Tom Pollard
made a decision. let the fire
burn

Children with firecrackers start-
ed th,e blaie a hollow 1ree lo
a piUuro at the edge of the city
yesterday

Chief Pollard and his firefight-
ers were called They started roll-
ing out the hose Then Cork Dan-
iel, a d fireman, the
bull coming. "He was big." Dan-
iel said.

Only flimsy fence separaled
the animal and new bright
red fire truck

' Let's get out of here," Chief
Pollard shouted-

The fire in the tree still was
smouldering early today.

To Attend Rites
Mr and Mrs Jack Johnson and

family. 212 Dixie, and and
Mrs J Seabolt of Midland left
Tuesday for Bardwell where they
will attend the funeral of Doc
Seabolt, of Mrs Johnson
and Seabolt Mr Seabolt died
July 4 in the Methodist hospital
In Dallas following a short Illness.
Interment will be made In "the

HBirdwiU ctmcUrjr. . 4

Rita Lou WesleyAnd J. L. Reed Are

United In Marriage In StantonRites
STANTON, July 5 (SpO -- RltatGravei tervrd n the couple only

Wesley and J L. Heed ..'Lou were
united In marriage at the-- First

church Friday Evening
The James"E Harold, church
pastor, officiated at the informal

Mr. and Mrs.

DoneeClub
MeetsJHere
cssremonles and Jim

. Wits,

Cosden Playboj s furnished
King and M ' '

.1.

the YMCA Lander
Dance met Mondav evening

Included A J. Allen, Earl
Held. C A Smaulc). Mrs Hip.
Arthur Gordon Hughes, W

McAdams Wal-

lace Reld , .
attending were Mr

and J B Mr and
Held,

C A Walker, Mr and Mrs Don
- official radio Mrs A

Hams. Mr Marlon
Mr and Mrs G B Pltttnan,
and T Lawson. Jack

P. Anderson.
olheo sentences K Anderson. Mr

last Barber II Barnes. E
20 jeArs

The lightest sentence,
went Mrs

Pollard.
M.

active

committee

as Indian

Sioux

la
for

out

Indians,
by

Indian

iT The

He

in

Mr
E

father
E

Methodist

"oml,e G ('Z Barbara LaKue

when,

Callers

A

Garner

Wallace Mr

Mr

Mr

saw

ry Anderson, Mr and Mrs Charles
Head, Mr and Mrs Truett I)e-an-

Mi and Mrs Rube Baker,
Mr and Mrs Garner McAdams,
Mr and Mrs A B Muneke, Mr
and Mrs Gordon Hughes, Mr and
Mrs C E , Milam, Mr and-- Mrs
A J. Allen, Mr and Mrs
Hart, and Mrs J E Klnn,
Mr and Mrs I,onnte Mr
and Mrs W A Cook, Mr and
Mrs C A Smauley and Mr and
Mrs Tom Birkhead

Guests attending were Mr and
Mrs Clarence Bell. Mrs Lou Bell
Mr .and Mrs C It Hall, Mrs N
T Barber and Mrs. Tom Under
bill.

Airport WMU
Regular Meeting"

The WMU convened for
a monthly meeting Mon-
day afternoon by a social
In the home of Mrs A. T Boren

The meeting opened with the
singing of 'The Woman's Hymn".
Mrs C O Moon, president, pre-
sented the devotional from the
book of Exodus

During the sessionMrs
L Stevens was appointed to dl

rarlt fVlA unlia.lil... I .." '- Is for the Re--
canard -a , cornmlf,.

naked to waist and the community mla--

stwjng,

worn by

by

a
a

"

a
the

J

Mr

J
lL

tionary project lor July was dis
cussed The project will be a pic-
nic at the Cily Park July 28 for
all the auxiliaries of the church

Attending the meeting and social
were Mrs C O Moon. Mrs, Frank-
lin Earley, Mrs Warren Stowe,
Mrs J. L Stevens, Mrs R. I
Findley, Mrs. A. T Boren Mrs
James Byrd. Mrs J. C. Stevens
and Mrs L. A. White.

CandidateRally Set
The Elbow Home Demonstration

Club will sponsor a candidate ral
ly at the Elbow school building
Krldijr ftlghfrbntfnlffn
will be made available to the pub--

te by --the- HD Club. Trfe public 1
invited to attend the affair.

attendants. Relatives and Inll
matt family friends were present
at the wedding The couple will be
at home In Stanton, following a
short wedding trip.

Chapman, Home Dem-

onstration agent, accompanied
Mrs Jess Angel Mrs Joe Stew-
art and a group of 4 II club mem
be to Fort Stockton duilng tlir
week Purpose of the trip was to
attend the three-da- y 4 It encamp

Tment held Ibere Local gtrls. mar
ina the lrlD were Anna Bell lleck- -

i - . - .
u.x.m.Wv xettk.

his0"---
AHilly", Stewart.

Has

Angel Georgia Glaie and Faye A

music Square Nell

Members
Martin,

received--

deserve

Tommy

Griffin.

Airport
business

followed

business

Mildred

SMtK,

Prior to her recent maarlage,
Mrs Arthur James Mailings, nee
Louise Graham, was compliment-
ed with a gift tea in. the home of
Mrs Grady Cross Others serving
as hostessesat the affa.tr included
Mrs U A ftewman. Mrs Harold
Warren., Mrs Waymon Etchlson
Mary Ellen Newman, Mrs Dick
Harp, Mrs Ray Russell and Mrs
T E Newman

Announcement Is made that the
Courtney Vacation Bible school
was begun June

Revival services al the Lcnorah
church will be launched July 9
The Rev Clarence Stephens will
conduct the! services

John Hamilton attended the con
vention of the Frigidnirc Division
of General Motors In Fort Wuith
during the week

Mr. and Mrs E M Massey vis
Ked their son In Cleburne during
the week.

George O'Brien of Big Srirlnc
discussed the work of the Gideons'
in his address at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning

Mrs L C Stovall and her lis-
ter. Mrs J B Swlnt attended the
funeral of a relative In Balrd
Wednesday

Mrs. Dora Ashley visited In the
home of Mr and Mrs J. F.
Reeves In Robert Lee during the
week The Reeves observed thlr
Golden Wedding anniversary Mrs.
Ashley and Mrs. Reeves are lis-
ters.

Announcement Is made by Phil-
lip White, clfhlr director. that
choir practice is held each Friday
evening at 8 o'clock at the First
Baptist church.

Dinner Honors

Dixie Kilgore
Dixie Kilgore was honored with

a Bachelor dinner at the Settles
Hotel Monday night Hosts for the
affair were Dick Collins, Homer
Simpson, Paul Morgan and Dr.
Jack Alexander.

Robbie PIner and Kilgore wfll
exchange wedding vows In a for-

mal ceremony at the First Metho-
dist church Friday evening at 8 30

o'clock.
Kilgore and the hotts are all

from Lapiesa Others attending
from Lamcsa were Stanley Wilkes,
Cotton Llndtey, Braswell Gilbert,
Karl Cayton, Russell Calhoun,
Marcolm Harp, R. D Simpson. R
D Kilgore, Joe Albright, Homer
Lance and Dr. H. M Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
and children and Mr. andMrt,

iWdsTBufJer TJavliJson "hjjXeV-itUirnt-
dl

from a vacation spent mjKuldojso,,
jiwiacTonsno. wane sanas, tit
Mexico,

A
to

In offices and shops
refresh at the familiar red cooler

Aik or it ttlhir rcay . . . hJA

tradc-mar- mean Ihi samt Minx- -
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Here's a ensem,

ble with the grown-u- p look all little
olrls love The batoue s

ha a scalloped bTjrtlce ruff
bhuiilder shading bolero Is scallop-

ed too1
No 2128 Is cut In sixes C, 8

10. 12 and 14 Site 8 diets, 2 3--8
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Send 21 rents for Pattern Tt,lt!r

Name, Address. StyJc Nuniliei
and Size Address Pattern liureau
in 0 SnrlnB Herald Box 42. Old

Chelsea Station, New York 11,

NY t
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately For special handling of

order via flnt class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK

Just off the press presents the
bett In warm weather ttyles. all
easy to wear and easy to makel
Over 150 pattern designs lor au
ages and occasion. Including va
cation varieties, cool and comfor-
table fashions for town, country,
home; smart styles for the sea-

son's newest cottons and popular
sheers Send for your copy now
Price just 25 rents

Mr. and Mrt. R. L. Cook, 500

E 15th, had at their guests July
4, Mr and Mrs E C Cook and
granddaughter, Sue, ot Ft. Sum-

ner. N. M

Mi ' ''"'ajy"1
"
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TEXAS B

To Meet

American Legion Auxiliary will

convene at the Legion clubhouse

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Purpose of the meeting will be to)

appoint a nomination cOmmltUe.

Election of officers will be held

August 3.

How mild can acigarette be?
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Spud Pascual Blanks OdessaTwice
Iron Man Feat

OneOf Best
ODESSA, July 5 A remarka-

ble pitching Job by Carlos (Po-

tato) rascual, probably the beat
ever wltneited In the longhorn
league, enabled to Big Spring

"faronca lo defeat the league-leadin- g

Odeaia Qllera In both enda of

a double bill played before" around
3,000 onlookers "here Tueaday eve
nlntf

f'VSWpA'niaf:tttte,qiM-dbw- n whi
two hlta tythe opening game, won

In the very flrat Inning when hla

matea ataked him to a seven-ru- n

lead, then came back In the morn-Ingca- p

to yield but three hlta to

the amaied Odeaiana
The twlnvlctory waa the third

In leia than a week Pascual haa
acored over the Oilers and repre-aente- d

the alxth triumph for the
Drones In their last aeven atarta

galnat the pace aettera.
Pete Hernandez staked Pasfual

to a two-ru-n lead in the filth
frame of the aecond go when he
clouted his fifth homer of the year
off Jim Carson with Bert Uaez
aboard.

That was all Spud needed but
Baex singled home Manny Junco
and Gabe Castenada In the sixth
to widen the gap.

A sensational catch by Felix
Oomtz, which would have dona
credit to a DIMsqqIo, saved
Pascual's shutout In the sixth
Inning of the afterpiece.
Gomes climbed on hla horae to

pull down Bill Clearley'a long fly
as Leo Eastham anil Alex

racing home with what
would have been the lying runs.
Two were out at the time. East-ha-

and Monchak had singled.
Emtl Ogden singled to open the

eventh Inning of the last game
but was stranded on first when
Manny Eacebedo skied short to
Caatenada, Pinch Hitter Bay Kno-
blauch struck out and Eloy Ba-
rren struck out

Pascual, who had given up hlta
only fo Les Palmer and Escebcdo
In the first go, had a until
the sixth frame In the aecond con-
test until Eastham singled with
two away.

Gomez, Concepclon. Jorge Lo-pe- i.

Stasey and Pascual all got
two hits each In the first game
while every man In the lineup
bit safely at least once.

Hernandez bHtted home three of
the runs In that big first Inning
with a mighty double

Pascual struck out only one man
In the first game -- narrera, the
first man to face hlm-b- ut fanned
nine In the aftermath.
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IRON MAN Carlot (Potato)
Pascual,Big Spring third tacker,
reached the heights last night In

JSdessa when he pitched both
anas or a ooudi niiuir againii

i the league leading OdessaOilers
and scored as many shutouts.
Dig Spring won the opener, (--

and the aftergo,

Los Angeles Boy

FoundFollowing

Night In Canyon
AMARILLO. July 5. Ml A group

of cowboys found a Ix Angeles
teen-age- r yesterday after he had
wandered through rugged Palo
Duro Canyon for 2i hours

Bill" Mllburn, ,14, was unharmed
but a bit thr wnrir for wrar
The boy had been the subject

of a widespread search since Sat-

urday night when he became sepa-
rated from companion while walk-
ing through the canyon.'

Mllburn, found near Wayside In
Armstrong County, said he losthla
directions when he stopped to fill
his cantcn. He spent the night
seeking shelter from a driving rain-
storm which washed the canyon
for several hours.

Ilia parents,Mr and Mrs If B.
Mllburn. formerly lived In. the Tex-
as Panhandle.

Box Scores
FIRST QAMK

mo araiNO AnssnroA
Oomii ef ... 4 1110Conception, lb 4 I 9 11 0
Lopee. 3b J 1 1 1 3

aur rt 1 I 1 J
I'lKUll p 4 111)
Junes II '. 4 0 110
Ceilenado. 10 111
Ilaee. Ih ' 11114llfrnn.l, c . . 1 I 1 1 0

Toll!. ... 11 1 It II II
ntit.HSA an n it ro A

nertere 1001Hornier. 3b 10 0 11
Palmer, rf J OIOO
Kaslham. lb .. ..! 1 0 0 S 0
Monchak lb . I SSJICearley. c( 10 0 10
ndftn. ir i o o i s
FJeeebedo.c , S 0 I 4 t
Miller, p v 0 0 0 0 0
Ortega p 10 0 0 1

Total. 11 0 1 II 10
mo si'iuno loo oto o- -i

ODESSA 0O0 000 0--0
Crrore none rune betted In: Lopee,

ataaey 1 Paltual, Mernendea 1. Gomel.
Two but till lirnnd', Conception Ttiree
bale hlta Lop4i Double playat narrera.
Monthek and Eaelhem Havener. Monchak
and EaalhrAi fcen on baaaa Rlf Spring
4 Odeeta ft Beere on belli; olt, Paarual
3 Ortega 1 atrlkr-oul- a by Paacual 1

Ortega 4. Hlta oil Miller S lot 1 rum In
Innlnga Paiiad on Escehedo,

Loelng pltrhrr Miller Umplrta. Ellor,
IHiroUij lluittilni. Time 1 II
HKCONII (iur.
BIO SI'KINfl (4)
Mvnrt

l&ypjgLn
Btany rt
Paacual p
Junco If
Caala'nado aa
Data lb
llarnandtl 0

Totali
ODESSA ()
narrtra ai
Hovartar 3b
Palmar rl
Kaatham lb
Monchak lb
Ctarlay ct
Ofdan It
Sacabado a
Caraon p
s-- Knoblauch

Tolala

jbw

atruck Caraoo

SM M ta

a i l o
0 0 1

i i i o o
3

1 I 1 0 1

1 1 11 0
11 4 4 11 4

An K II FO A

i out tor In 7th

4 0 0
O V 4

0 0 0
1 s 0
1 1

0 3 0
1 4 0
0
0 0 1
0 O 0

11 10

aPRlNO 000 010 1- -4
ODESSA 000 000

Error, Caraon, batUd In. llarnan
das 1, Baas 1,, run llarnandea
rioubla playa. Caraoo to Moochak to Eaat.

Canon to Barrara to Eaatham ln
on baaaa, Spring !. Cktaaaa 7
pitch Caraon baraa on balla, off Paacual
4. Carton 4 atruck out by Paacual
Caraon 1 umplraa, Hutcblna, Dorothy and
EUar, umt. 1 IS
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LOOKING 'BM OVER
Witk Tommy Hart

Big Spring must start thinking In terms of a new baseball park, 1(

professional ball Is to.continue here.
The p reseat plant 'was adequate when built back in IMS 47 but

doesn't fill the'hlll now. There simply Isn't enough room in and around
the plate streetorchard.
..Parkingapace,comes at a premiumfor 1st arrivals. There la not

enough room In the fcrandstandwhen the crowd Is large, as It was here
UtilSttujilay-alihirCaneeulatf-bfiyitii- vt 'jsry-har- d

I and down the. aisles, for thtrslttiple reason inn "people sum them.
The fences, put there by necessity,,are too close tfj home plate, es-

pecially the left field barrier. The ridge which marka the north end
of the high School track field, Jutting out Irto right field, should not
be there Dressing rooms should be provided for both rdeyers and
umplrca. Press and radio facilities should be placed on top the

The field itself has always been rough. Home plate Is much too
near the stands And the entire plant is So oca tho canyon to the west
or it mat trie ball club loses more than Its share of baseballs every
time It plays here.

Last but not least houses are being built all along the street facing
the park to the north.

Who's going to build the park? You tell me Lamesa backers got to-
gether recently and raised funds for one of the best baseball layouts
among the smaller leagues In the country. But does the same public
snlrlt oravall here?

We do believe that the local club would never have to worry over
ineir attendance if a one plant built on the order at Angelo field
were erected here. The fana like to feel they're 'going somewhere"
when they decide to take In a ball game,
ODESSA MUST OET ALONO WITHOUT BATSON

Our idea of the best first baseman In the Longhorn league, Wayne
Batson, has been lost to the Odessa ball club for six weeks or more.

Barney broke hla ankle sliding into a base against Balllngtr Satur-
day night.

His loss could cost the Oilers dearly In the Longhorn league race.

A Longhorn league umpire It considering Ming a taw suit against
an area newspaper and a sports writer which printed derogatory
remarks about him last week.

Pancho Teres, the g Springer,now With Corpus Chrlstl In the
Valley league, has already been fined by the RGV president, Kelly
Ncmcck.

I'erex had to fork over $5 for kicking dirt on an umpire's shoes
during an argument over a called pitch.

Ted Squlllante. the onetimeBalllnger and San Angelo outfielder, who
burned up' the Valley circuit during the flrjl six .weeksof the campaign,
Is now hitting .321 for Harllngen.

And look who's been to the hill for Harllngen. None other than
Lefty Shelton, the Forsan veteran, who beat Laredo last Saturday
night. 104.

Beatrice Stasey saya we're wrong about husband Pat never piloting
a Longhorn league ail-af- club and trot, out the record to back up
her' atatement. Stasey did skipper the West's back In 1047

after he and Harold Webb had tied In tho election to select the pilot.

Detroit And Phillies May Meet

In SeriesIf Tradition Upholds
By The Associated Press

If tradition Is to be upheld, the
secondplace Philadelphia club In

the National League and the first
place DcXroit team In the Ameri-

can will meet in tho World Series.
For yeara baseball men have be-

lieved the legend that the teams' In
first place on Independence Day
were almost 'certain to meet In
the series That Is only a half-trut- h.

During the past IS years thirteen
e American loop pace-sette- rs

on July 4 have gone. .on to win. Id
the National, only seven have turn
ed the trick.

Of the eight trailing clubs to win
In the National, five rose from the
runnerup spot to whip the leaders.
So it appears the second place
Phils, not the front-runnin-g St.
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winning the pennant.
Here's the race today:
Detroit leads New York by four

games In the American wtth Cleve-
land five gamesbehind and Boston
six and a half. St. Louis tops 'Phil-
adelphia by a game and a half la
the National, Boston trails by two
and a half and Brooklyn by four.

Of the seven doubleheaderaplay-
ed (ran washed out the Athle&s-Ite-d

Sax twlnbili), only the Cardi-
nals and Cincinnati Reds won both
games.The Cards whipped the Chi-
cago Cubs, and 4-- The Reds
smacked Pittsburgh twice, 8--4 and
54.

The I'hils trampled the Braves,
14-- but Boston came back win
12-- 9 The New York GlanU shaded
the Dodgers, 5-- In the first game
but dropped the second, 5--3.

Detroit divided a doubleheadcr

VCif.aar. IfTaTle. -- ""- vlctorr

STANDING

Pet

000

GAMES TODAY

h

lib

to

lng, the Tigers struggled to a
10-- 9 victory The Yankees won he
opener. 1B-- then saw the second
game halted by darknessafter nine
innings with the score deadlocked
at

The St. LouU Browns whipped
Cleveland, 8--3 after the Indians
won the opener. 8--

HubbersRegain

Lead In WIN M
By The Associated Press

Lubbock's Hubbers were back on
top in the West.Texas-Ne- Mexico
League today They hadn't been
away very long anyway.

The Hubs whammed cellar-dwellin- g

Clovls twice yesterdayto make
the. leap, downing the Pioneers 9--2
on J. B. May's five-h- it twirling and
M on Wiley Moore's hitting. Wiley
drove in five runs

Tampa was falling out of first
place into second by a half-gam- e

through a split with Albuquerque
The Oilers won the first game21--2

with Roy Parker acatterlng 10
Duke hits but Albuquerque copped
the nightcap 4 wtth southpaw Al
Carr giving up Just eight, blows.

Lamesa licked Amarillo twice,
winning the first game 5 and the
nightcap 9--4 wiht Bo Dempsey sup-
plying the winning runs In both
eamea with a pair of homers, one
grand slam affair.

Abilene and Borger split. Abi
lene won the first game 2--1 on Bob
MeChesney's four-hi- t twlrUng and
a two-ru-n homer by Rene Vega.
Jim Cain held Abilene to three hits
In the afterpiece which Borger won

2.
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All-St- or Ballot
Lonfihoru League All-S-

game at San Angelo, July
10th.

WIST TIAM
Position Nam Club

PHcher
Pitcher--- -
Pilehe
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher'
Pint Bat
Second BaM
Third Bate
Short Step
Right Field
Center; Field
Left Field
Manager

Name

Address

fkKe'j
r

The voting rules:
Voters must select ho more
than five players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailed no later than July 8.

Tarn O'Shanter
Club Raided

CHICAGO, July 5. Ml The
plushy suburban Tam O'Bhanter
Country Club was raided last
night by police who seised 27 slot
machines and arrested the club
owner Sod president, George S.
May.

May. promoter of the ' annual
Tam. O'Shanter GolfTournament,
richest In the country, was charg-
ed with being a keeper of gam-
ing devices. He posted $500 bond
tor appearance July 10 In the
Morton Grove village court.

VERNON FOUR WINS
WAUKEGAN, 111.. July S. W

The Vernon, polo team of Tom
Mather's Texans defeated the Ar-
lington Farms polo team 9--8 here
yesterday in an overtime period.

Attends Funeral
Shirley Robblns has gone to

Sweetwater, where he will attend
the funeral this afternoon of an
uncle, J. J. RobBlns, who died
Tuesday.

In
LMESA. Jul 5 Home runs

by Bo Dempiey sparked the La--

mesa Lobos in a twin rlumph
over the Amarillo Gold Box here
Tuesday afternoon.

The Lobos copped the opener.
5, with Dempaey poling a two- -

run circuit blow to highlight a
sixth inning, five-ru- n uprising
thit Iced the decision. Dempsey
then came balk with a round
tripper that found' IheHack choked
in lb, fifth Inning of the after

0feM-Co'4rtt- 4 the
7 ivb --i victory.

E Arthur pitched ' six-h-it ball
for the Lobos in the opener, while
Jim Reynolds and Eulis Rosson
combined their efforts in a nine.
hitter in the second game.

lorn caiiento and Chick How-
ard both homered for the Sox in
the firs.t game, and Glen Selbo got
a two-n- m homer and Blli Ashley
found the fence rangewith two on
for Lamesa In-- the same game.
Charley Nease of Amarillo, fin-
ished up the home run parade in
tn opener with a two-n- contri- -
uuuon. in ma sixth.
AMARILLO
mill-is- . la
Murrar b

Ul. r
Howard, lb
Callanto p
arrm. el
Da-l- a. ik
Naaaa, o
Faut. p
Larollatta, p

Tftala
LAMKfA
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HMlar. Il
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DaaBaaa.tl
Pinto, lb
Attht--r p
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, ..., oi9, Aamar, uampsay
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. Lamaaa BB-o- ff

rauii. ArtHur eo-- b rauii ArthurtllU runa
runa Arthur. torruna IIBP-b-r Arthur (Murrar, Callon-to-).
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Staaai Oaaaa
AHABILLO
Hluui'. aa
Murrar.
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Howard . .
Callanto. II . .
Bryan, . ,
DATla. lb
CarOlaala, , .
aarta. p
Larollatta, p

ToUU
LAMESA
Santiago ....
Hantj.
salbo aa
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Pinto, lb . .

Bajnolda p
Hoiaon, p ..
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aioo. naaiar l. caw,
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The Alt Spring Tigers scored
heavily in the sixth acf seventh
frames to decision the Coahoma
Bulldogs. 9--4, In a holiday base-
ball gimi played here Tuildsy. -

It Was a 3--2 ball game until lb
sixth, when the Bengals broke
loose for two runs. JThey added
Tour more In (be Mvenuf to sew

--JafcTom AVista pate Uie ten-h- it Big
Spring offensive 'with three blows
while Pat Martinet, came In for
two of the Tiger safeties.

JoeFloret and Qui Nako divided
time on the pitching rubber for the
Big Springers, rationing out tour
hits La the Coabomans. No Bulldog
was able to manage more than
one blow.

Bob Read and Jim Ward were
on the hill for the Coabomans and
did very win, considering the
fact that Read Is new at the busi
ness of pitching.

R. J. Echols and Rear! arnravt
for the .Bulldogs in the third, after
gaining free pastes.
COAUOMA 14)
Bakar If ...
DaVanajr lb
C MorrtaoaJ
OstU a ?
Wars lb--p J
Itorton ef
8hlt it
Eehola rf ....
Rtad p
R. Morrison Ik ...

Totali
TiaiKB )

Arlita ef ,,
A. rwrro lb
Matdots lb ....
Harunai lb
Uamln la
Oamboo b
Harnandai rf
Lara o .,
T. Flarfo tf
rioras p
Nako a

ToUli
COAHOMA
TTOSniS . .

Brrorl. DaVaair. C.

Mondosa; runa battod
aorruoa i. xcMU.
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14 la
so aro A
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1 I
4'0
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Morrison. Rorton.
DoVanar.

trUnos. rtarro.
Htrnsndas Mamtnl doubt plafl. Uanln

riarro ifaittaia. Hamandas
riarra. Mamln Ulndaaa:

baaaa. Coahoma Tlfirs hit pttahor.
MorfUon Toa. Bakar Korai:to ba,a hlU, Uorrlion. Davanar. Nato;

baaaa balla, Raa rioMa Xako
strutt oot RISd riorta Haks

umplrti. Madrid. lubU; aaoror. CbarU
riarra.

TEXAS CHAMP

MUSKOGEB, Okla July VH-- Jlm

Saunders of Amarillo, won
the men's singles title of the
Arkansas Valley Tennis Tourna-
ment here yesterday, defeating
Paul Hulrey of Tulsa M. 09, 6--4,

M.

Hanar Baallt. CP Roal(nv Sal-b- o
and Aahlar LOBAmarlllo Lamtia

BB aarta Rarnoldi Roaaaa
IIIU Sana tor T- -l Imalni,;
Ramoldi (oona out Ith)

lll-S- ). LoilAf pltchar Barta ). Cm- -

piroa cran and riahtr. Tlma 1:00.

wivcBs-- -
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LobosBaiter

Amarillo Sox

Two Games

IrfaeMtwrwaW

ARISTA STARS

BengalsDecision
Coahomans, 9--4

UJ4CA&B.ff

wmgwtffCt:rm- -

meals Picture the pleasureof serving fujkflavored

black-eye-
d peas strawberries in

anything you raiseonthe coldest days of winter. summer's

fish will mighty good next January, too.

Home rrcctert that this possible arc tvtiUbU at
your electric appliancedealer's in upright mcI metkli
te lit your family' need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
UaVRL DLXJMaillKLD, Maaggw
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Man Slaid

At Ball Park .

NEW YORK, July--5. Wl - A
bullet by jchaacVor Ji redi.
ble marksmanship tl ough

Polo Grounds Wrsh '.,B6tt-truc- k

one ol 40,000 fana
dead In his grandstand set

hours later part t the
40 detectives working on th case
found several empty .22 illber
shells on the roof of a arby
apartment building and .22
target 'pistol and two 22 rll ;s in
an apartmentone floor bel v.

They questioneda ix 1 Ne-
gro boy who lived In the rooi with
his grandmother, but said he ;nled
any connecUou with the
shooting. I

He was detained for ftfictherbues-Uonln-

f
The victim was

Lawrence Doyle of Falrtltw,
N. J , a former fight managerviio
launched James J. BraddocW on
tbo path to the heavyWbljht
championship.

Doyle, In straw hat and shirt-
sleeves, was sitting in an ipper
left Held stand with a 12-- y d

neighbor boy, walUng to n t for
the New York Giants whei they
opened their Fourth of July uble-hcad-er

with the Brooklyn D gers.
He waa the D gers'

pre-ga- practicew) n hi
close neighbors heard a ''poj ' like
a paper bag breaking, am saw
Doyle slump back In his a it.

Hew fflRd can a clearettete?

MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMES

than any
other cigaretti

two emong tht millions who!

PETER UND
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Star of stag and
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HigL What a treat it will be next winter to a H I "

variety of qarden-fres-h fruits and vegetablesin your t . .

geen beam

fact,

This

vacation taste

make all
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Morgi
in Up

Jake Morgan inntud the
Country Club golf tournament
crown iesday, defeating Dill
Crook, In the final.

Bob Ilodgei copped the conio-latio-n

match, winning over Dan
English, 5 and 3.

In other matchei, Matt Harring-
ton won the fint flight crown with
m 1 and 1 victory over Poo Wood-ar-

runoerup. Coniolatlon laurel
in that division went to Franklin
Dillon who defeated Carl Strom,

v James Edwards won the second
flight, defeating Avery Falukner 2
and 1, while Travis Reed won the
consolation in that class with a 2
and 1 victory over J T Morgan
In the third flight. Frank Proctor
was victorious after eliminating
Sidney Molllnger, 4 and 3 Grady
Dullng won the third flight conso-
lation with a 2 nd 1 victory at
the expense of Joe Bufrell

Morgan sunk a ot putt,fof a
birdie on the 18th to close outf his
match with Crook Bill was shoot-
ing for a bird from IS feet away
and Just missed.

The two rnde the turn all even
Morgan had a 37 on the front side,

Morgan had defeated Earl Rey-
nolds earlier in the day, 4 and 3,
while Crook was upsetting J. R
Farmer, 2 and 1.

Morgan won his second chsm
pionsnip in a mile more than a
week He recently bagged the
City crown by turning back John
Pipes in the finals.

RomaniaExpels

Catholic Bishop

On Spy Charge

on Turns Back Bill
CrooK Finals, One

LONDON. July 5. Ml Romania
has expelled Roman Catholic Bish-
op Gerald Patrick O'Hara of
Georgia and two other members of
the apostolic nunciature on charges
of spying, Ihe official Romanian
radio sain today.

The Romanian foreign office told
the three Catholic officials yester-
day they must quit the country
within three das, the Romanian
news asencv said In a newscast

"Besides Bishop O Mara. of--6a van- -
nan ana Atlanta, ua the foreign
office ousted Msgr Delmestr dc
Chonbert, auditor of the nunclaure,
and Msgr. John Kirk, secretaryof
the office.

O'Hara was accused last week
during the trial in Bucharest on
treason charges Of his chauffeur
nnrl n nfkar f nJn it..

""ra"fcTstafe Vpterart o.mo 1.5Tary .court sentenced
hAMffaitr "Mlfll,. DnnuMpjv -- 2 lY-r- n - - t -

Tir yenir jmprisonmen,

the bishop's
9CZ---

The agency report said the Ro--'
manlan foreign minister accused
the three of making use of their
'diplomatic humanity to Interfere
in Romanian affairs by initiating
pnd taking an active part in the
machinations" of a group of spies

The report said Romania declar-
ed acfhlties bv the thre"i clergy-
man violated diplomatic usage and
that they were "no longer

"

French Regime
Lasts Two Days

PARIS, July 5 OP) Socialist
objections to the conservative com-
plexion of Premier Hernl Queu- -

ille's new cabinet? toppled the two- -
day-ol- d regime yesterday -- on its
flrt test In the national assembly

Though not required by law to
quit, Queuille handed hisresigns
tion to President Vincent Aurlol.
Auriol was expected to ask a So-

cialist to form a cabinet, but It
appeared doubtful that such a pre-
mier could get the parliamentary
majority necessary for endorse-
ment,

Queuille lost out by a vote of
334 to 221 on a proposal asking
endorsement of his cabinet Its
policies He had warned the as-
sembly in advance that .he would
quit if It demanded an immediate
debate on the composition of bis
calftst.

Rail Income Upped
WASHINGTON, July 5 MU-T-

Assn. of American Railroads today
estimated the net Income of class
one rail systems at million In
May compared with million dur-
ing the corresponding month In
1949.
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TESTING RESILIENCY IN BASEBALL - Fred W Obson, lab-

oratory technician lines up a 'pitch' for dnv ng machine during
test of baseball for resiliency at the A. G. Spalding plant at
Cbicopte, Mass The automatic dnv-- r can pole out home runs
against various wind conditions. (AP Wirephoto).

Pascual'sIron-Ma- n Feat
One Of Two In League

By The Associated Press
Iron men'' Boy,

League "em."
Longhorn

...iral.Li0".Pi:,rt3 aching Job of th

Potato of Bie Spring bustling league

turned the trick against Not to be outdone Frank Hill of
leading Odessa, allowing only tiveinoswell notched a double triumph
hits in both games Big Spring rtalllnivr. Ho .illnwprt scv--

first 0 and the second
0 Pascual went through 10 2 3

innings during the two seven-innin- g

Odessa ManNew
VFW State.Head

HOUSTON. July 5 W1 J. T
- chauireur-t-o ..py oihlm-- nrMtdpnt nflhprtr (.Vino flr'

and

I r ,iuMfci, .. . B... a

$45
S32

has

Foreign Wars, and Mrs JoanrajjdJj)Jglitcjip Vernon rwM
itagland'ofljulldn was elected statet
president of the Women'j auxiliary,
at the state cpnvention here --to
day.

Delegates yesterday supported
resolut'onsi to extend the benefits
of the GI bill of rights to veter-
ans of the Korean conflict

They also opposedPresident Tru-
man's limitations a larger Air
Force, taking the position that the
nation can afford a larger Air
Force at any time military se-
curity.

The convention urged stricter se-
curity measures and continued
secrecy for and
research andproduction.

Dallas Dairies
Up Milk Prices

DALLAS, July 5 W Oak Farms
Dairies today became thesecond
Dallas dairy to announce an In-

crease in retail milk prices and
others were expected to follow In
the future

the

won the

for

TennesseeDairies touchedoff the
Increase by announcing a boost ot
1 2 ccuts per quart, effective

Both Tennessee Oak Farms
have the price which they
pay to milk producers to $5 15 per
hunJred pounds necessitating an
increase In prices charged con-
sumers.

"The (5 15 figure baa been paid
by Fort Worth dairies for some
time, and we are Just getting
around to meeting it " J. R Tem-
ple, Oak Farms president, said.

American Meets
Aussie In Final
At Wimbledon .

WINBLEDON, July 5. rank

Stdgman of Australia, and Dudge
Patty of Los Angeles, wlU play for
the men' Wimbledon tennis title
which Ted Schroeder U not defend-
ing.

Sedgman, seeded No. 1 In the
meet, staged a terrific comeback
today to oust JaroslavDrobny, the
Ciech turned Egyptian, 3-- 3--6.

6--3, 6-- For the past two weeks
tne young Ausirauap nat Deen play-
ing with a sprained wrist.

Patty moved Into the final round
earlier today with a 6--3. 7. 6--

7--5 conquestof Vic Selxas of

games li which he didn't allow al
binglc.

It was the

Pascual

most magnificent
e season in mis

league-- 1

boosted

en hits all Hill twirled a three
hitter In the openir which Roswell
won 13-- leaving midway of the
game to save himself for the night-
cap which he won with a four-h- it

stint.
The result of, all this iron .man

stuff shoved Roswell within two
and one-ha- lf Karnes of Odessa

nf Hi.. (h
10--

en

near

and

told

six errors in the two games, these
contributing largely to the doifble
beating.

San Angelo and Sweetwater split
San Angelo won the first game 9--7

with nine JSases on balls helping
the Colts along Swoctwater captur
ed the after-ploc- e 6 2 on I.ce Gate--
woods three hit pitching

FIKST OAMF
Rmell 41 300 0 1J 17 J
DIHnjfr ico 000 0 1 3 c

Hill Prnly and Jordan Wallrndorf Me
sarltT. rinalf- - Ditli and Warren

SECOND OAMF
Roavell 001 040 0 4 I o
Baillnf er 00O 000 0 0 4 4

FIKST 1MF
Midland ooo 100 J-- J n
vernon 101 CX)C O J H

Neltuti and Jonea Troi and llerrlnf

?'- - bouVw

SECOND GAME
Midland 04 000 lio I
Vernon 4n lit o I 10 4

Pauon Stnaleton and Ph1111cm, Faulkner
Orijwaci and Hftvea

FIRST GAME
San Ancelo 000 403 t 1 I
Sweetwater 314 000 O 1 t c

Lopei MUlna and 8chneold, Walter!
Zamora and Finlev

SFCOND riAMK
San Angelo 003 ooo 0 1 3 3
Sweetwater 030 J01 X I S 0

. Cat and Schneefold Uatewood and

GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWI
Air Conditioners
Homa & Commercial
Steel Installation Brackets
No Wooden Stand Necfj-sar-

Window Adaptors
Pump & Float Kits
Free Estimates
Low Overhead Lower
Prices To You

BIO SPRING
Cooling ( Heating

Sales It Service
112 E. 2nd Phone 993

PRINTING
X. C JORDAN 00.

lit w 1st St.

Phone 486

Greeniees,Rodgereaad
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILOINO

Phone 2171

8y Routon

NEWEST WAY TO
GET AN AUTO

BOSTON, July 5 W-Ja-eob

,Varf inkle of Stonebanxwas sure
"his ear had lost much of its old
zip during a two-mi- le drive

J J.wa ""

i

garage (o find out about the
sudden lossof power when he
looked behind him

There tightly; hooked to his
rear bumper was a driver-les-s

automobile
lit told police he apparent-

ly drove anay from a park-
ing spue with the stowaway
automobile securely hitched to
his.

Prominent Banker
ShootsSelf To
death In Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, July 5. W

Oliver George Lucas, prominent

s
clubbed

here yesterday
Lucas, chairman of the board of

directors the National Bank of l

Commerce resigned president
ljj January because of HI health,
an official sold

MedJhda,

penetrated
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TEXAS LEAGUE TEAMS FIGHT

TO STANDOFFS IN DUAL GOES
Sports Writer

. By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Sports Editor

The Texas League tugged and
through a July Fof(j nmitm,

4 double-heade- rs with the only one Houston beat Shrevenort 2-- in
tiling neing ln8 with Dick Bokelman

win o manager or one
clubs-- the July all-t-

game
Beaumont went through Inde

pendence Day in fourth
led alta-th- noqthem 'of
circuit Ro. under rulaa of lha all- -

homer
hauled

decided Hogers opener
iiornsoy

place,
teams

itltrrizi IsvJrc iq'Trort'ft'fcyrtr'
norm, manager me "-- -- "
Roughnecks, will skipper thetouth

Robby Bragan of Fort Worth al
ready become manager the
North becausehis club not only led
all the northern clubs through July
4 topped the league as well.

Now all there Is do Is for the
sports writers to pick the two
all-st- squads.

The reason the league was
status was because in every
double-head-er the clubs spill, so
there was no advance re-
cession

Fort Worth beat Oklahoma City
6--1 first game with Chris

Cuyk getting his fourteenth
decision, allowing only six hits
fanning bailors In Ihe nightcap
UKianoma came through 12-- 0

New Orleans, banker. lon Leroy Wheal three-hi-t kurllim
shot himself to death at his office Hob of tl Indians

of
as

TI4 'tr--i

','i.

oi

thus

oi

Van

uny

thirty-firs- t lioie run of sea
son In Ihe second game

Secondplace Tulsa beat Dallas
12 4 In Ihe first tilt with Jim Ulack
burn doing a nine bll stint the
Eagles took the afterpiece
slabbing out a Tulia rally In Ihe

Jgnicio Jr. aailal- - 11,n,h ,hal ot "" across with
ant coroner, returned a verdict of ""' on t)a'fe- -

death by "gunshot wound of the Antonio bent Beaumont 4

left chest which -- the In the opener, blasting out 13

heart" Dr. Medina classified featuring homers by Luts
death suicide.
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nightcap 14-- 4 w I fh a five-ru- n

splurge In the fourth and art eight-ru- n

btast In the fifth'. Among the
IT Beaumont hits was a by

holding the Sports to 'our hits
Shreveport won the second 8--0 on
Rob Holloman's five-hitte- r

a
Dallas moves Into Fort Worth to-

night with Oklahoma City at Tutsa.
Houston at Beaumont and San An- -

iiornsoy,

$.

openfog

Red Monitor Gives
Experts Bad Time

LONDON. July i W The So
viet Moniton gave International ex
perts a bad 13 minutes last night

First he rlea'td a Tass dls
patih from New York, skying that
roiitburo Member Oeorgl M Ma
lenkov had written UN See Gen
Trygve Lie that the Soviet Union
would not attend the 11th session
of the United Nations

Later the Monitor said It was all
an erroneous translation Tass, he
explained, had reported that So-

viet UN Delegate Jakob Malik
had written Lie that Russiawould
not attend the economic andso-

cial council meeting In Geneva
Since Jaruary the Russians have

boycotted oil UN meetings attend-
ed by representatives of the Chl-noe-e

Nationalist!.
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TIRE SALE
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Bankruptcies

on General SuperSqug Tires
Greater strength, op to 82 ftroncer than
ordinary tires. Jet'Cold 'Rubber tread for
longermileage.DualTractiontreadfor quick-
er stopping traction; safer runningtraction.

on Goneral Tiros
Tread pattern changes erery inch; angles
non-ski- d design in direction tire is turning
for easier steering and parking. Dual Trac-
tion treadfor greatersafety. "

on General Silent -- Grip Tire
Famouswindshield-wipe- r treaddesignwipes
a dry track quicker stops rain or shine;
gtrcs tremendoustractionoo all roads.

on General

iM,

Stlfety Tubes that prerent. because they
seal as they roll. Made of natural rubber.Retain
correct air pressure, aid tire mileage and absorbshocks.

215 Easr3rd

Xjftfil

punctures

Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Wed., July 5, 1950 T
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Golfers

Or J. E. Bob

theekended June 29 frOnTTIT-Tn- -

Rcynolda .TZ ,A
procedlng week. Brad'

street reported today.

Harvardplayed Rose Bowl
game 1820, defeating Oregon

St?

for

100

July

In

Hogan,

Earl

Mr.

go to
Midland today to qualify for the

Midland Invitational golf
tournament, which gets underway
In that cHy today and
through Sunday,
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mustfinish to the end
" Ike" TellsScoufeU. S. Aid
To SouthKorea"I nescapable"

VALLEY FORGE, Pa., July 5.
WV-- Dwlght D. Elsenhower
says the U, S. decision to assist
South Korea In resisting "outrag-eou-s

Invasion" was Inescapable.
And, Elsenhower told 47,000 Doy

Scouts at their second national
I Jamborea last night the decision

'Jmujit
vvmvw !; luccticuur uiapiay wi

CT ipsajusra .ntWaVJdAn. Tiwimbwocviuw! Jpttn r,r

The General who commanded at.
lied force In Europe during World
War II pointed out American fail-
ure to aid South Korea "would be
another kind of Munich, with all
the disastrous consequences that
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Elsenhower la president of
Columbia University.
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It to .scouts Ameri-
can what 4t
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former
commander In Europe declared,
hi voice echoing

GeVge Washington's
survived winter of 1777-7-8:

at Force,
assures us

hardship
wholly dishearten

Is steeped In in loyalty
to purpose."
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and leaders seated in

For Health'sSake

Try Chiropractic

Dr. GalaJ. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
Ull Scurry Runnels Phone Phone 3304
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ad to

and In u
soon as for

wouldn't get enough
but still day was tired, worn

out and sleepy. My was nervousand
upset.And I couldn't eat a thing didn't

me Now I go to and
more out in the world
when finished my day's Thanks to

(Why you try

C. B. Routt 1, 62, Callahan,
Florida,whosesystem sodeficient: "I got

Douie your
and I

done more
good than any

I ever took. I
62 years old and have
hadAve and
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well until July,
1849. I and
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Niacin but help-
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good, health keep-- physi
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what'

pain,
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after

Just
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fit. thesevitamins and
liquid

thatthey're morequickly
absorbedby the blood and

work at
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to ner-
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and pains neu-
ritis due to such deficiencies.
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HADACOL even build
the hemoglobin red ecus

Iron to

air greeted EUeohbw- -

when he appeared,
to lad the campers jln the oath

allegiance the united States.
Ills speech wjb short, ending

with the famous words with which
he launched the Normandy Inva-

sion: 'er rip!" ..
And touched off
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clapping, scouts.
Eisenhower gave the boys

soothing words.
you may

manhood be sacrificed
war," he declared, "la Indeed the
primary our foreign

today.
"And you shall not be the

pledge allegiance stands
the the guiding

light of our national life "

ed a pageant 8.000
depicted the key in the de
velopment American independ
ence and the tunc
lion scouting the
American way life today.

Today Jamboree
featured scoutcraft exhibits,
with foot tours of Valley Forge

'l

and hikes by various units around
the historic landmarks of

The first this
before War Two,

ends with pageant tomor
row night.

Far East
MARCH FIELD. Calif..

IfV 9 planea of the 22nd
Group left March Field

for the Far East.
MaJ. Donald C. public

Information officer of the 13th Air
Force, declined say how many
of the bombers left
indicate their

Families of the crewmen were
the runway bid them good-

bye. for the flight
have been progress for the'last
two and unlike the
the war, relativeshad been
apprised the

British Vessel
Eng July (fl

An explosion rocked the 10,000-to- n

British Ship Cheshire the
Mersey Hiver today and 40 men
were reported Injured.

The blast occurred the
Dibby Line vessel was being

Sir 40 hospitals
were believed be a
condition.
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"I'm nity-nv- e yearsoia
and have had three
operationsa few years
apart. I work in the
Regal Factory and
am head of the
Body Department and
on my feet all day. For
such a long time I was
so tired and run-dow- n

I could hardly get up
go to work. I could

not sleep nights and
was nervous

could be. I kept hearing HADACOL, so
decided,to try it I've Just finished my first
bottle, out I feel like new person.My
life seemsdifferent, truthfully and
highly recommendHADACOL."

Mr. A. C. Mrrlek, Cenartd Delitary, Falrhopm,
Atabama.whohadsuchdeficiencies:''Right
my operation
aboutHADACOL.
taken

HADACOL and. feel
AA

feel

HApACOL. say
HADACOL
wonderful product, arid

to
home."
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upper' for folks convalescingafter operations,
but also for,.people whom serious illness has
le'ft weak, run-dow- n, because their systems
lack Vitamins B(, B, Iron and Niacin.)

cally And
minerals come pleasant
form

ready
to-g- o once.

wonderful
distress,

disorders, insomnia, consti-
pation, aches
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through your body, carryingthese
great health-buildin- g elementsto
every-- body organ to the liver,
lungs, heart, kidneys, gall blad-
der, pancreas even to the nails,
hair and eyes. No wonder HADA-
COL helpsyou feel woxossroi.

You owe it to yourself to get
SurseUback on the road to

fit again.Start tak-
ing HADACOL today. Trial else,
only 1136. Large family or hospi-
tal alse. 13.50. Bold on a strict
money-bac- k guarantee.
Photo by prtfmlonal modtU.
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REFUOEES RIDE THE LOCOMOTIVE Unable to crowd Into
The jsrnmed rsllrosd cars, South Koreans, Including women and
boys, find places on the locomotive of a rsfugee train leaving
Suwon. The city, 20 miles south of Communist-htl-d Seoul, was
vscustedwhen the North Korean invaders continued to sweep

southward after taking Seoul, but Suwon was t II In South Ko-

rean hands. The Communists were reported six miles from 'the
city? preparing for a new assault. (AP Wldtphoto).

Mrs. Mabel Lee Harris has gone make her home here until the re--

to Fort Worth where she will turn of her husband who Is serving
mteXher datrgtiter. Mrs'JV A. with --Forces overseas,
Daniel. Mrs. Daniel will return to j Mrs. Daniel Is the former, Irma
Big-Spr- ing with her mother and Lee Harris.
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think youll agree that thoWE story of an automobile
isn't told in its power, its room, its
styling, in its ride.

There is the nt point
aboutwhat a car does to you and
that's where really
shines.

JTor you can'tslip into this
beauty'sbroadseats feeling
like somebodypretty special.

Whenyou takeits neat in your
hand when you cut loose, with a
toe-touc- h, the richbaritoneof its big
Fireball straight-eigh- t power

you feelthesmoothsurgeof its
Dynaflow-cushione- d take-of-f

Man, then you know you've got a
real automobile !
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Robin HoocTOf

Sicily Killed

In His Lair
By Associated Press

PALERMO, Sicily. July 5 -vatore

Glullano.
bandit king who proclaimed" his
own Sicilian government and taunt-
ed Rome for. Its desperate seven-yea-r

attempt to run him down, was
shot and killed In his mountain
htdrout Jut bctoru dswn.today.

The TtSlIsn government "Said the
destb or tre colorful
Robin Hood of the hills meant the
end' of banditry In Sicily.

Commando police were hot' on
the heels of 6lullano for the past
two weeks In the last few days
his lair In the MUs of Castevelra-the-y

closed In, surrounding him In
no, 10 miles from Palermo.

Glullano tried to shoot his way
out of the house In which he was
hlrilnn Pollcc.opened flre with sub--

machlneguns and rut him down,
ending irwn blaze of fire the r.ireer
of a man whose band was accused
of kllllnR nearly 100 policemen.
Some of Glullann's comrades es
caped.

The police who finally go( him
were part of a special force of
2,000 rarahinlerl s who
had been closing a dragnet on him
for eight months.

In that Ump most of his band
had been wiped out. A dorcn-o- r

more are on trial and nearly that
many have been killed In fights
with the police'.

Glullano and his men have been
accused of killing nearly 100 po-

licemen In battles with the cara--'
hlnlerl and local police forces try-
ing to trackshim downandhalt hit
reign and kidnaping"

The liiisky, handsome Glullano
tangled first with the law on Sept.

mm2mw

plant-wh-en

And don'toverlook this:

graceful of chrome
along the fender foundtn no other
car made today is a mighty eye-

catching note of distinction.

Those four too, cause
many a head to turn they mark

unmistakably as the owner of
the biggestand best Buick built a
car as fine and rich asany man has
needfor.

are a of good,
reasonsfor making

Roadmasteryour choice over any
otherear:
Its size.The commanding perform
once of its 152-h-p Fireball

straight-eigh- t engine. Dynaflow

Big Spring Herald, Wed., uly 5, 1030

FireworksFail To CauseTexas

Death,But 51 FatalitiesShow
By The Associated Press

Fireworks failed to show as a
causawfor violent deaths In Texaa
during the long Fourth of July holi-
day week end which began Friday,
night but SI fatalities had been
recorded In tho state early today.

Acrldenta on the highways ac-

counted for 29 deaths. Seven per-

sons drowned. Two oil field .work-
ers were killed Tuesdaytrt an ex-
plosion. atabblngs, falls,
llqtitnlng snd fire accounted for
most of the rest, r

The latest reports included:
Donald Reeves, Lub-

bock youth, died Tuesday In a
Plalnvlew hospital of injuries suf-
fered Sunday In crash nearMain-vie-

Two other persons were kill-
ed In the head-o-n collision.

In Dallas, George Herman Mil-
ler, 45, who had served four terms
In federal prisons for narcotics vio-
lations, was shot to death in his
bnthroom Tuesday. A pistol was by
his side.Justiceof the PeaceW E,
Rlclitmrg said he would return a
verdict tomorrow.

Ross Davis and Bert Hasson of
Archer City . were killed Tuesday
afternoon In an explosion at an oil
well 15 miles west ol Archer City
JamesDavis, who lost an eye In
an explosion several years ago,lost
his secondeye and an arm In

arcldent.
Henry Ray Banks. Neirro, riled of

knife wounds received Monday
night at an Austin east side club

3, 1843, when he shot down a police-
man trying to arresthtm for black
marketing wheat. Alter that he
carved out a career of murder.
bandtry and extortion unrivalled

In recent years.

Sim AH SJM

Canrfalarln Mtif1i 49 4mmJ
Tuesday in the Rio Grande in El

vauey. it was
Paso's only holiday fatality.

NationalistsWill
Get Commodity Pay

TAIPEI.. 5. tfl All Ch
nesc Nationalist Government em-
ployes, military ptnonnol
school teachers soonwilt receive a
portion of ihelr salaries in com- -
mooiues, mo Chinese new
sgency said today.

The government that ef-
fective In August all employes,
regardless of position, will be
In coal, rice, oils, sail aad
cloth, on the average month-
ly need of individuals and fsmfl-le- s.

The balance of salaries will
be paid in

McSIO
oBL

of the in .

mi

Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH

tint Can Vatut
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TheCarthatpats
youfBsstFootoiwatu

even

Roadmaster

bonny
without

wheel

.

t
That sweep

you

There lot solid,

valvc-in-hea- d

(Tcxaal

Shootings,

a

,f

AUTCTMOalll!

Drive standard.A ride that'squlfd
matchlessin its gentle softness.Dis-

tinguished stylingfrom bold, protec-
tive front end to gleaming "double
bubble" taillight.

, But if you're ready a car that's
more than just an automobile il
you wantonethatputsyourbestfoot
forward in any company that'stho
real reason for seeing your Buick
dealerquickly to talk turkeyabout
a Roadmaster.

' ''BBMBaBBaBMSaaw ,.

roun.wMY
TOMZrnOMT

Jhli rvBB4 Inmt axf (I)
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coats vertical
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Ventiports,

dollars-and-cent- s

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

WHIN BUILT lOlCK Will I0UD IrilH

,

a upper

.

July

aod

omctai

said

paid
edible

hased

cash.
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i
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PHONE2800
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

PricesToday
MQ FORD Plrkup There'snone left like frQQCC this one (Llko new) f03.
I A) OLDSMOBILE Sedanetle Standard 10C

transmlailon. Fully equipped f HOJi
j

'AA J"010 Club Coupe-Fu-lly Equipped (QQCTO (Really a honey) f07j,
1'A( CHEVROLET Sedan Here's tram- - CQOC

worth thi.4r.oney, JxJ.
Open Evenings And 5undays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phon 2144 403 Runnels Phono H44

USED

1946 PLYMOUTH Club Coup. Radio, heal-r-,
whit (Id wall tir( and un vlior. Lookt

and runi Ilk rtw.
1DJ8 Sllprnlrrak Sodnn. Kndlo,
hratrr and nj dramatic
1947 HUDSON Six Srilan. Kxtra nice and
clean. Radio,heater and
UML PORD Super I i
finish, black. A real clean
neater.

USED TRUCKS

1947 FORD 2-T- on LWB Truck
1017 (IMC LWB Truck
HMD FOK1) Jfj-Tt- in I'lrkup. Futypcd with radio,
heaterand sun lnor. Low mlleuRe.

It Will Pay You

Bcforo

' J
All 'Poaches'Don't Grow On Trees

If You Want A "PEACH" of A Car.
SF.E MARVIN HI'LL!

47 Dodge Sedan,Radio &

48 Chrysler New Yorker 4 -

46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan.
'4f Mercury Sedan, Radio

'47 Plymoiilh Sedan,17,000 miles

'4l Ford Club Coupe," lleajcr . . .

'38 Oldsmobilo Sedan,II & H ...
'46 HudsonTudor, Nice ,tll

MARVIN HUL1

MOTOR CO.
i00 E. 3rd Pljone 59

CIIRYSI.ER-PI.YMOIT- II

SALES and .

Attention

Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To JIOOO Pr Net Ton
for All

Oil field Cable

He Are Also Paying
High et Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrap Iron & Metal
Sea U Before You Sell

We Sell
New a. Uied Pipe Arid"

. Structural Steel

CEMENT
200 Sickt

for Quick Sale

Big Spring lron&
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Ph0nt 30M

See UiFor
Felted Cotton Mattreises

AND

iNNERSPfttNGS
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
811 W 3rd Phone 164

CARS

PONTIAC

SERVICE

rtrhe. Krai nirr.

ovrrdrhr.
Luxe ..l-Uoo- r Original

pro-w- car. liadlo nnd

To.Oct Our Prices
You Buy

KHi
Heater $1095.

door . . $1(150.

R & II $895.

ft Heater $ IPOTTTI

$1095.

$100.

$21)5.

ill. $ 5i)5.

7 fel

111'"
. ipiv

a

We Moke The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked like when it. wu
newj it cn rook like" that
again! Our craftsmen re-

paint your car in a dutt
free oven that bakes the
enamal on like the factory
method. The results will
astound you the price,
arriaie you! Come In and
ask us about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Lcng DlsUnce

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable& Responsible
Phone 632

DAY OR NIGHT
T Wlllsrd Neel -- Owner

104 B Nouns St-M- atn Oftt.ee

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin PImm

Adair Music Co.l

int Ortgi Phon. 11171

N EEL'S
Storage-Warehous-e

Srare Bonded
Furniture Movers

RKLIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Dlntrlbnton

Phone J323
Night 461 --J

W (I fcEEU OWNER
100 South Nolan Strttt

Agent for.
--Gillette Motor Traniport

Brsswell Uotor Freight

Nw Mittrtiiei
Mad To Ordtr
Old Msttressti

Mad Naw

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Eaiy Tarm Payments
(II East 2nd Phona 12(

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Herald li authorised lo in

noiinee lli fotlowlnt rendlrtatee for
piib'ie office subject to action ol the
IMmecraile primaries
ron roNfinin itui duu

M RUTS
oronoK mahqn

rou uTAtr. t coim ATiint
V r iPeppyl BLOUNT
CECIL II BARNES

For Mslrlrt Judfo
CHAIU.IE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. THOMAS

ror District Altornev
ELTON OILLILAND

roi District Clsrl
QEOROE CHOATE

ror County Judge
O E (Ridl OILLtAM
WALTER on ICE
JOHN L. IUBRELL. .'
OROVER CUNN1NOHAM. Jr.

Tor Bheriff- -

B L. (Bob! WOLr
J n Uskn BRUTON '
JE8 SLAUGHTER
C K KI8ER

Foi County Attorney!
MACK IIODC1ERII
JAMES REARDEN

Lorna
hartman mooser

For Til Aaiesanr Collectort
b e rnrr.UAN
it n hood

For County Superintendent!
WALKER BAILEY

Fo County ctarkt
LKK ronTEn

F.i County Treesurer- -

MRS TRANCES C1I.ENN
For Counti Commissioner Pet No 1

l.EI HULL
WALTER I.ONO
I O llt'OMEd
W t iDubl ritYATl
PIEHSON MOHCIAN
EARL B 8TOVALI.

Tor Count commlsslonsrPet No. I
W W BENNETT
w ii (Ditki aiDra
R A I Hob I rtlBANK
H M iSam. WIN11AM
ROY BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A lllllll HONNTR
LAWM.NCE ROBINSON

Por Counlr Commltsloner Pel No. 3
R L iParithol NALL
ARTHUR J BTAI LINOS
E O murk) BUCHANAN
A r. IViortri I.ONO

Sxr,',,,,J.V"

For rnitntr Surt.ror-RALP-

W BAKER
For Juitlr ol rvare Prt. 1

w o (Oiloni LEONARD
Tor Cnmiablr Pel No I

J r iChlcf) 1IIOKNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTT
Tor t'nuntf ludfa

T F iOrnr CARR
'u Counlr commnalonarPat N't

A W ICNRAEDER

LODGES Al

55
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
nil' Sprlni A.ila No Sin anaau
n.dn.adar al aacb waak at I n aa
1W w Jrd et

O A Barnrlt Piaildtol
J C Roblnaon Sfr

, CAILEI) mt".it Mali--
I'lalni Ixlt Ho '.'1
A F and A l Frl-da-r

Julr 7 1 00 p m
Work In rc and Maatarmdtllrca

7ollla Borkln W M
Ervln Danltl. Src

CALLED hmtlui Bit
Sprlni Chapter No 111(3 RAM Thuradar Julr

I 00 p m uulallallon
it olllcrtiwo R R Wara R P

Errln DanlcL Sac
MULLEN Ladle ' 1T1

IOOP nieeu avert Moo-da-

olibl lalldlni III
Air Bate. Ill p. aa
Vlaltoia welcaana

C E Jobnaen. N a
Cecil Nabora. V O
Leon Cala. Recordlns

K N IOH TS I
Pylhlaa. every

Tueeday a aw p
an. aoj Uarnw
O O
PHYrillAN SlkV
FEHS lud and

lib Manday I N
p an Anne Oar

urc
nil Laneaatei

SPECIAL NOTICES" A2

SETTLES BEAUTY
SHOP

r
Is Happy To Announce

The Association Of
ANN PANELL

and

BILLJE McCLESKEY

Phone 42 For

Appointment

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LOST AND FOUND A4

POUND' ONE Ml of am;
tft on Writ Hlfkwtf. Call 111.
KRtONAL AS

MIDDLE AOEO Udr m!4 llta I
corratpofltf rltft nlr nualo aea
ftouamaa WrIU Bof LXT, cart

CONSULT raTELLA Tba Raadar Lo-a-

101 Eail Jrd St, Halt to Baa.
r Crramrry

automobILTs b

autos ron jaw t

bependable
UsedCars& Trucks
iKI Pirjnouth Spfn oatjua Tldor

i.din Radki aid Haalar
.III DaSol Sadaa
Ifil Pirmoirui Out Coop
1H rirmouth IDt Btdaa

COMMERCtALa
i(ll OMC I.W Tmrk
HU Ford IVTia Drain Bad JTuck
141 IntarnalMnal ton plckafjV
lilt Fard a pickup,

Jones Motor Co.
101 tlregf PnoB SS4

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1947 Ford Tudor
IBM Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1047 Jeep Station Wagon
1947 Hudson Sedan

PICKUPS L TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker n Pick
up Overdrive, heater, radio

IU47 Internationa) n Pick-

up
142 Chevrolet Pickup

McDonald
Motor-C- o.

XW Jobdsob Phone HTI

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SALE Oood new fend uitd rdl
tiri for til ctri nd trurks, plrk-tip- i

trartors and oil fjf Id vqulp- -
mnl fltllftfllon lutrintfed Peurl--
tor nidmtnr Compinr 90t T. 3rd Sf

SCOOTERS . BIKES Bl
CUSRMAN SCOOTEB Salaa h Sar--
rlca Naw and utad molar aaoatara
Sicrrla rapalrt Puta and .arvlra
lor Brifia At Btrattan aaaotlaa niot- -

10 Nolan. Phona in
PARTS A REPAIRS - artrj known
maka birrrla Marembar Auto a

11) Eail ind. Phana JM

BUSINESS OPP.

MINIATURE OOLF rourta tor aala
Rta at 1100 Or.fi, BIf Sprint. Call
1SI4--J or 0

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOP FULLER bruahaa
Iterbtrt, UT1--

FOFI WArKINa Produau w k J
Burrow DM l lux
SEPTIC TANK Samea Full raruaaiaulpmant; fullr laaurad. I1M.0OO
Saptla Tanki kuIM and drain llnar
laid h aUaaia Clrda Caxaaarn.
1401 Slum Saa Aaialo. Pnaoa AMI-- J

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cablnala a, BuQt-ln- a

Hardwood
Candr Clfar. Book and ehnwcaJas

. Door a Window So 'etna
Furaltura Rapalr

Tor Fraa Eat'mat
Call 241. Knott

EXIERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
Whr ba oolberad with Ilita and
moaqulloaa Let ua Ipraf Tour roal--

denca lor aa little Alao apra;
lalrlei barnt. cattle, public suud-tni-

For tree call 1ST.
DAVIS & DEATS

EKDSTiyjE
701 E. 2nd

TERMITES - NATIONAL IMtUi of
anentillo control over IS Tiara.?Call
or wma Latter Humphrer. Abilene.
Tiea
fERMITESf CALL tr write WaTl'a
Eitermlnatlni Compapj (or Irea bvf
apectlon 1411 It Ara D. Saa Aa
lelo. Telaa. Phona lool
HOME CLEANERS D8
rURHmiRE. RUOS claanad. rarlt
d mata Immunlaad SAJ Dnraclea

ara 1001 JoHnian. Phana Ili-- J

REKAIII CONDITIONEH numklinTr
and vacuum cleaner For appitrtmaal
call J F Herbert. Itn--

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER & AIIl PUIUFIER

Demonstrations
Srr Ice

Call S. DAVID BEF.MAN

1204--W

HAULINC-DELIVER- D10

LOCAL TRANSFER Saltlce Bvndrd
Warebouaa Moreheal and Mra
Warehouae B SUraia. ana. Ill tar
carter Phona IIM

HouseMoving
Alio "barracks for sale. 20' x
40', 3" flooring, shcetrockrd
Inside. Settles Heights Addi
tion, one and one-na- if blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeeJ.
R. Garrett.

PHONE 3084--

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good' Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSdN
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
Move AnywDere

Phone 1604 308 Harding
1' A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS DI3
CITY PLUMBINO Company. Repair
sad Contract Work nil Oren-- Pbone
Ilia All Wars. Guaranteed.
BIO SPRIND Plumbing Co s

lq water heatare and complete
plumbing niiuraa. Ml W. Jrd.
I'bone IMS.

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Wulekly and arffidenUy. e.

Winslett's
Radio, Service

207 South Goliad Phone 5

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WELDINO 024
PORTASLS WILDDIO Boa alattrM
ana ataifWa. Airvlar aartnia

it7 m nm. T9 lis
4UTH0IIIZBD CDIDE DftorUrr.
tMplM IIm al'vatiV aitpplt and
.alpiaint T T Wal4ktf fl

urn oaa mmn mc rnaaa rava.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai Et

DriversWanted
Mutt bt honeit, courteoui and
reliable. See Manager ol

.Yellow Cab Co.

WANTED: ALL round furnltura jian.
Whaat Furnltura Co . t4. W Jrd

HELP WANTED, female El
WANTED BEAUTY oparaUr.
phona I M0

CASHIER

For Finance Co.

20-3-0 years of age; muit be
typlit and capable of meeting
public; petition permanent
Serious minded only need
apply No phone ralla. Apply
Mr. Seswelf. Southweitern In
vestment Co, 410 East 3rd.

WANTED
Experienced car hop.

XVCafe
1203 E. 3rd Phone 9564

WANTED SALESOIRL. SUt. (uall- -

ncatua in taitar. box us. cara Har
aid

WANTED 1 aiparWactd wallrairta
Inlaiatata RaatauranL JIJ Runnala.

WANTED SOMEONE abla In print
and karp Inrantory Tba Racord Shop,
111 Main.

SALESMAN AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY FOR aaltiman with
car to ill Frlildalra AApllancaa In
local araa Flna product! and aical
lent aapnlnfj , Appli In prraon at
Taylor Appllanca Co.. Ill EL Jrd. BIf
sprint. Taiaa

POSITION WANTED, M ES

CAN BREAK, Jaral ate your rard
promptly Saa Oroaa, 1110 w. th
lor aaUmata.

POSITION WANTED, f ES
PRACTICAL NVRSINO Pban JU4--
101 Johnion.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training: In
Welding Sheet MetaJ

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Buslnesi Training
Sea Frank tlardeatr Crawtord Hotel
Drua Sto-- Bli Sprint Teaai, Djnn
Bolow Leilon Hut. ColoriVlo
Cltt Texaa. alter S p m. Monday
through Friday and on Saturday, or

til. Valley Vocational SchooU. P
O Boi S3S Donna. Taial

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS O?

W, D. DUGGAN
personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICX

COMPANY
103 Main Phone R91

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

Ace-Beaut- y Shop
COLD WAVES IJ 00 and
Fiperlenred nperalare . live
lateat balr alrllflf

NEED OPERATOR
I'bone 2255

Mrs. Thelma Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3

EEEP CMILDREN aU koajri Mm
Elncanan, I1CI Nalao Phono UW--

OAT AND sight nursery Mrs R. L
Ihlrlay Ml Lancaster Pkoae Jlj
MRS X F BLCHM taaps ahlldroa.
lay or alhl 101 E lHh. Phono IMS
CHILD CARE hourat:Weekly rates Mra. Us C. UlB
1417--

WILL EEEP children, excellent caro
111 N E 10th

WILL KEEP too or three children,
dars only Also sewlnt all hlnda
UriKinnl Scott. W M llth
HEALTH SERVICE H4.

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN children Bad, ab
dominal, breael Daelore preocrlnrtoaj
ruled Mie ota wmiaaae. UK LSwcas-le-r

Phona till
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WISH and otralrh eartatna Calms
MeClanahAA. Ill Owana. Phaseru.w
IRONINO AND home mending done
at 1701 Young

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser- -.

Wet" Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-May-tajj

Mschlnes
Curb Service In and Out

6U9.E 2nd Phona BS32

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

not water too per cent sort Curb
service In and out. Wa pick up and
oeiiver call us lor a service thai
wi'i aur.iy please.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wah
Finishing

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, suttma. MtU
arauta. awliaaJMlaa. tad taki l

u anva air. T. a Clark. Ml n
W Jrd
IRONiHO AND aawtaa daaa. lis Urn
.IU St.. I ktak loulh Chrla' 0racwa. watt wwf. la.

One-Da-y Service
Ob buttoaholn and covered
belU aad'initteas.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
W W. Tth Phone 21711
XIVERED BUCKLES kntlon. katta.
rfata and bollaobelti Mra fm.llrttontaa IK 10th. pbou IIIJ--

.. Button. Shop .
SVL Nolan

WIlT be cloied June 29th to
Aufiut- - ltL k

Aubrey Sublett
Pkoae M0

MRS. TIPPIX. lem W. tth .do..
all klnda of aawtnt nnd alteration!
Phona 1UI--

BEMSTrrCHINO. BUTTONS buck!a
bultonhelea and manotramhii 30 w
llth, Phona J114-- Zlrah LrFerre
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET HOME PIODncra
Mra C B Nuoiay. km e ltd)
Phana Jlla--J

IT01 BeaUin Mra B-- Crocker
STANLEY ROME PRODUCTS Mra
C C MtLeod. Phona 1T71-- 407
Eait nth Btrr.t.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

I94S Model C
1846 "II" Farmall Tractor
1040 AlllsChafmers Tractor
UJ37 Trsctor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co:

Salve
Service

J05 NX Ind Ph. 471

1943 Model "M" Farmall with
New Equipment

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A-- l

CONDITION

Tor the Rest
In Service And

Equipment
Bee . . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phoce 1471

Big Spring. Texas

DRAIN. HAY. FEED J5

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
817 E. 3rd Phone 867

,
WEEKLY SPECIALS I

l
Ground Oats $3.10
Alfalfa Hay $1 00
liuisv St MuIvfFwrr" --$3.W

See Our Pet Shop
(Dotes, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

T"FARM SERVICE J5

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
Al first symptoms treat birds with
amaslnt new Purina Sulfa Nos Con
Irols cecal and Intestinal corrldtoal
Cuts death losses Ort complete

IU.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phono 557

MR FARMER Contract now for
tovernment elorsge of your train
crop. Up to three years guaranteed
Tucker and McKlnley Klevator. Isl

Lancaster. Phone 1351

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

I 11 VALUE FOR n tenia Screen
anameland applicator Munson Comp- -
lona Home improvement service.
170J Oren, 1410

"PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHING , r--
1x8, 1x12 (Dry Plnel-PO.O-

SIDING $7.75
U6 (Dry Fir

2x4'i
26's $7.00

-- a. -

SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
UOORS $5.952,8' ' x 6"8"

rELT. 15 lb. Per Roll $2.95
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY.
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2802 Ave. II

anyder Lamesa Hwy.

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

. s. as.
nathroom Fixtures

-- Hot Water Heaters
-- Rooting Material

Asbestos Siding
-- Felt. 15 it 30 lb.
--Asphalt Shingles
"We Fear No Competition"

MACK It EVERETT

TATE
1 Miles West on Hwy. to

Buijding Material
26 ga. corrugated Iron roofing

per tg S1L50

Mon green roof paint
S gal- - $17.50

Rlvallte house paint
per gsL IZ25

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phon 14

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3
WANT HOMES lor two tlttena PhotM
J471J 101 W. 1IU1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New Shipment
c. walnut dining room suite.

$59.95
walnut dining room suite.

J89.9J
c. walnut dining room suite.

$93.95

2 good electric sewing, ma-
chine prlcrd to sell.
50--f L water hnse. $4 95
9" garden hoe, $1.49

' Wa have tfie' heal aelectloA of saw
and uaed iai raniea that yon win
find anywhere and priced to eail.

Bedroom aultea. naw and used, al
bartaln prices
Llvlnt room lurnltura.

Close Out On Lawn
Furniture

Gliders And Chairs

We Buy. Sell. Rent It Trade
New & Uied Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

50t West 3rd Phone 2122

Sale On Used
Merchandise

Frigidalres, $20, 825, $30, $35
and $45.
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Norees.$25 $35 and $5oT
Crosleys. $30 and $40.
Large selection of table lop
Kas ranges prlccd from $19.95
to S50.
All kinds of washing machines
Including one automaUr Ben-di-x

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re-
pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month.

HiJburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'47 Bendlx nutomatlo washar. good
condition. IDS.
Coldapot V refrigerator'. Ill 50.
Wettlngbousa ' relrlieratar. It 14.
Trior washar with pump. aicaUant
condition III SO.

103 Main Phon 2485

'nnnrifiAMY MEW alarlrlr wash.ug machine, til wool fug ana mat
apartment else gas stoTe. small also
kitchen sink. practlcallK.juaF.,
ditioner. Other odd and ends. "Phona
JCtu
&EED USED FURNITURE? TTf
Carter's stop and Swap" We wDI

buy sell or trade. Phono IIM til
w md St

PC MAHOOANY duuot roam suite.
cl,sUe Iounte Phono SSI.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
UNIVERSAL-MINERV- aewa 11 dlf
ferrnt ways - sit sat buttonholes.
.mini on buttons ale All makes ol
aewlnt machlnea new and used. OU
illand a Franks. Ml t lad. Pmw
110

SEWINO MACHINE REP A IB
Uotorlstnt Rebuilding rant
All work tuaraoteed 1M Mala
1411

Cedar Chests
Place your order now. Ma-

terials on display at
YOUNG"S TRADING POST

204 W. 18th Phone 3244

"Oh, For A Good
Night's Sleep"

Is a common plea on hot sum-
mer nights. It is possible with
an air conditioner from MONT-
GOMERY WARD'S. Be com-
fortable all summer long. Get
your Installation NOW. Condi-
tioners priced from $39.95 to
$199.50.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Thone. 628

-- AFE FIXTURES for sale. In bulldlni
a. 1IW Lamesa Hlthway Can have
lasso an building Priced to sell
Pbone or 101 Qregg BU A

O O.ullrr

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Llka meal md on old rock mtlli
AlUbit contlnumiily from now on

BUI'i rood llarktl on Linti.
lijghwij cri Broi Qroctry and
MrD..nli Grocery on Midland Hljh-w- a

B it B Orocirr oa Colorado
city mtbvar. mud llflttop Oroctftv
on old San Anitlo Hlshway. Crary
ark maranterd lo plcaaa rou Alva

BUltngilty and loo. La mata, Taiaa.

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 Trailer Steel ConsL
1 1948 12-f- t. Chevrolet, truck
bed. -

6
lice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phon 1323

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready freshcold water-
melon your choice of red
or yellow. 4c & 4c a pound.

208 N. W. 4th
Phon 507

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

FRONT BEDROOM, nicely furnished.
IIM K. SOl Phona 1114--

LARQE. CLEAN, cool hadrooau,
man. or woaaaa, peimanBlr pird

praland. lop Vatn.
SOUTHEAStr BEDROOM, to young
ladlae ii.ime prlyuatea. "A borne
whan not at home." Pbone 1131 IPS

FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath.
for man only, in Virginia Ara.
Phona IMS-- '
Kuou Fun rant to nan 100 Main.
SOUTH FRONT BEDROOM tor rani
III Runnala. Phona llia-w- .

BEDROOM FOn rant, oa bua Una
111 Dalle e.

APARTMENTS U
DNE AND twe mi furnished aparv
aaaata. to cenplee Cnasaaaa Oaurta
EXTRA NICE furnlehed eouth
apartment, bills paid, private bath.
Will accommodate 3 anl7. Xing Apert-ment-s.

304 Johnson.
FURNISHED apartment

south aide, private bath. Frigidalra.
close In bills paid; (or couple. 109
Main, Phone 111.

FURNISHED apartment,pri-
vate hath, no children or pels. Ill
Doutlea
PARTLY FURNISHED apartment.
1401 W Ind.

MISC FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDDtO. SOU. well
located. Sea BtudevUla. McDonald
Motor Pa K7

For Rent
Large Office Space

Close In
' Phone3003

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent unfurnished

bouaa. Couple with two chil-
dren. WU1 pay ap to So per month
Plaasawrite Bos HC, can Big Spring
Herald.
WANT TO rent J or unfurnish
ed house or apartment Call B. H
Miller. Phone MS.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo

cation, good income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

a o a

Big tourist court, Highway 80.
Big business. Part cash; bal-

ance easy psyments.
o o

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all In
cultivation; 2 minerals. 3

cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

NEWS STAND lor sale. Ill Runnels

GroceryStore
Complete with fixtures.
cated In good, thriving town
near Big Spring.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

For Sale By Owner
Grocery and filling station,
concrete block building 30x36.
store room 12x30, 3 good site
living l uuius,' bathroum ' attach"!'
ed to buUdlng: electric pump.

tttra.Xlistialii rest rooms with
running water, for puDiic
This place located 21 .miles
north of Big 'Spring on La-
mesaHighway. Can take some
trade. J a Hollls, Phone 2573
Ackerly or 9705 Big Spring.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Worth the Money
Vroom, 2 hatha. doubl garac. TWft
eornar, cloat In. tlnaal bomo lor
111.000.

room brick home 3 bcdroomi. bait- -

mtnL garaga, btal location IU0C0
duplex. cloa la. garagt. atora

room. on aldo furnlabta, aaio prlca
U.ftOO.

Wasbin j ton Flact. 11500
caah. 141 5o otr month, srlco today

oc
Ed ward a Halghta. bail loca-

tion, batt noma for 17.100.
room brick Ind a lota, bast buy la

a good horna for IU00.
MmUhtd bomo and I lota.

garagt. chicken yarda. all for $4330.
cloat to Wait Ward. ISUOi

Your bait chance for a good going
bualntia on Ore M : call today
Beit locatlona on Ortlf St. for
courte, drlTt-la- s or aoj kind of buit-nea-a.

Grocery and tea butlneia, beat loca-
tion, doing food bualnaaa.
3 loU Salt auth It.. 1350 each.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

NOTICE
For Sale

home, floor furn
ace, Venetian blinds, good lo
cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phon 2103 Night 326

Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
2 and 3 bedroom houses

LoU
We Need Your Listings Today

Vernon S. Baird
2403 Runnels Phon 2495--

STUCCO house and
Urge corner lot 144 Cedar

Sr, Colorado City Its P 1. Moras.
Ira. Taiaa

REAl ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE tM2

For Quick Sale
modern stucco bops

on on acre land, with all Im-

provements. Well with electric
pump and pressure lank. 1
mile south of Coahomaon "old
highway. Price D4.500. BUI
Bostlck.

FOR SALE
Have some lots on Lamesa
Highway, east and west fronts.

o

New cafe on Lamesa Highway
for lease;-- f
Ejitra wen Improved 2800-acre-),

ranch In Borden County. ,

Small store and and
bath on South Scurry, priced
to sell.

o

and bath, extra larg
sleeping porch on llth Place,
easy terms.

Nice living room suite for sal
worth th money.

Some real nice residential lota
on N. Gregg.

m m

house wltlh bath -- on
N. Gregg, corner lot

o

Nothing for ssle In Coahoma
the oil boom's on!

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. and thnwsr. nnrflv
furnished, lo be moved.
2. One and bath.
double garage
3. One and bath on
N. Lancaster. Verv nice.
I. One and bath,
double garage, on East 18th
bt. r
5. Manv other lots and hntis.
es, all over town.
6. We need somemore listings.
Pleaie list with ua for nnlrlc
sale of your property.

U. H. McDANIEL at
Mark Wentx Insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone219

New Houses
Nice new houses already In
loans; reasonable down pay-
ments. I think you'll ilk
these'.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132J

NOTICE
I am with J. B. PICKLE
REAL ESTATE. U you want
to buy or sell, see me or call
1217.

Lee Eggleston
DON'T GET a atlft neck 'from watch,
lng the "nylng saucers", get astro
vacation acsh tnstaad by aslUng don't
wants thru want ads

NOTICE
Real sood honest-to-enndno-u

values In prewar hous-
es. It will nav vnn In rhr-rW-r

on these.
Emma Slauahter

1305 Gregg "Phone 1322
AND bath, double garage.

hardwood floors, corner lot, IT 000.
U00 Mala BL n. KcCluskaj. Bog
MS. Forsan.

"McDonald
Robinson

u

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

PtflitUw. JU,Main
Nice home near

grade school, on pavemxt-.-
New houses on Princeton

and llth Place, Just complet-
ed.

2 baths, close
In on pavement, immediate
possession.

Nice home on Wood
St.

brick home in
outh part of town.
Beautiful brick home in

Washington Place.
house close In, small

down payment.
2 acres In West part of town.
Choice lots In all parts of

town.
One of the prettiest home

In town, large lot. Income
property In rear.

Office spacefor rent.
NEW HOME It'a tplo and span.
Just completed. FBA bnmi
al 0T W ISth. with 17100 kan.
SUOo cash will handle 110' squato
feet of aolld living comfort. See or
phon contractor Rr 8. raise--, 104
W tlh. Phona 1191--

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds
' Real Estate

Especially
5-ro- houses

South Part--

Of Town

Emma Slaughter
--O305 Gregg

Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus.
inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe lo good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phon 1822 Office SOI E. 150.

Read
The Herald
Classifieds



REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALS Ml

For Sale
5 rooms and bath, gsrage, cor-
ner lot S Mock o( VA hospi-
tal (7990.
70xl50-(- t corner lot clue In,
good home and bath,
eerat-buslne-ss property, S9.500.

A good buy.
180-acr-e (arm S mDet out on
pavement. Dearly all In culti-
vation, abundance of water. 4

minerals', $75 an acreand give
the buyer the crop,
i lots and houte with
bath In Wright Addition, $60
cash.
Extra good imill house1on
East 14th. food lot good nelib--

UMWftJSS . . .
X3 axrwa, 9 nomr no nam;
gkt, liihta and city water A
well located place (or $10,500.

' J. B. PICKUE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L A f horn In Waah--
togtaa Filet rtatanabU
a T utra alet almttt in homaa
la flrt RUI that U1 titty wd
loaaa. '
3 Ktsr aomt, aUarhf4
iarua. la atutmail part ( town
trill tska Ot or niA loan.
4. Ma Jaareoabom., I aatha,
Ittacharf ta-ti- i, tlaat to VA hoapiltl
I t4 ttt. aoulhaail Wtihlaitoa
nut. itw.

70S Johnson Phona 2341--

J. D, (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
1504 Runnels Phone 197

S housti on 2 acres land near
refinery. Would consider small
place In town trade in S8400v

3 room aud double gangs
with apartment above,-- not
completed. $7000.

atucco, vacant, $1250

cash, balance loan,
airport addition, $2650.

Duplex, well located, one side
furnished. $10,500.

We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phona 197

By Owner
Nice home In good
IocsHon. Immediate posse
alon

Phone 1585--M

After 6 00 p. m.

IF YOU
NEED A HOUSE

SeeMe
Rave most anything you want
in houses Inexpensive, med-

ium priced and some lovely
homes. Also have good invest-
ment property.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone

Apartment
Building

Seven brick apartment
building. Six apart--

snenta and one --e.part
tnerirAirtufnlshdrGoorio- -

cation on Main Street.

C. S. BERRYHILL
,A12 W. 2nd Pbone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance
LOTS FOR SALE

FARMS RANCHES

1321

unit

Ml
TOR SALE Two CDOlct lou on Nolta
atrttt ni achool. Phooa lOaa--J

LOT SOaltC north Jroo!, Kds-ard-i

H)hti Phohe Mil Amy or 1111 nttht.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

& MS

W A WATSON placa on Bnjdar
Road lor aala chaap

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

jrrtiattd Urm SraaO iod itrfi
ranchea Tall ui MI sou aot Otto
Bchuittr. Tulla Taiaa or Ml Aluail
Itohtrtl at J H Druj. 1114 OrtfS,
BUS aprlng

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Roraltlaa and Laaaa In
BrUeo aad Swlinar couatlta Oil
BchaaUr TuUa. Tia Phona ITT

REAL ESTATE WANTED Ml

Real EstateWanted
for prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
me

H. H. MORRIS
(05 Goliad Phone 2210--

THERE'S A BOTTOM
TN EVERY BASKET

And my basket of city prop-
erty listings is about empty.
K ynu have a good 2 3 or 4

bedroom home to sell
list with me (or quick sale 1

already have buyers waiting.
C. 8. BERRYHILL

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Small Ranch
Ideal aetup (or (arming and
stock ranch. 812 acres 350 in
cultivation, two sets o( im-

provements. 3 wells and alio
prings in pastures 2'i miles

(ram oil production 350 acres
o( minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre $12,500 In
loan. Contact me if interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1835

1800 Main Phone 175W

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
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WtinkaufTuntral
Set For Today

Funeral,services will be conduct-

ed this afternoon (or Hormaa Weln-ka- uf

at the St. Paul'a Lutheran
church at 4 o'clock.

Welnkauf. 77. died at 3 40 a m
Monday following an accident In

which he was struck by an auto-

mobile as he attempted to cross
a street on the north side of ton'

Survivors include his wife, (our
daughters, Mrs Bertha Carley of
Mercedes, Mrs. LquUe McClure?
Big Spring. Mrs. Martha 'Brum- -

Vealmoor and MrSjJUnna.hatt. San Antonio. ancftwo "sons,
Reinhold A. Welnkauf, Big Spring
and 11 W Welnkaur, McCarthy.

Pallbearers will "be grandsons
and nephews of Mr Telnkiuf
They are George Welnkauf. Rich
ard Welnkauf Donald McDougle,
J C Carley C B Brummett and
George Heckler. Friends will be
considered as honorary pallbear
ers.

Firework Display

ClimaxesJuly 4

CelebrationHere
The traditional fireworks dls--

filay at the former Army Air Field
range climaxed Independence

Da celebrations (or thousands
of people in the Dig Spring area
Tuesday night.

Although some of the aerial dis-
plays did not Jlrc nnrmailhc
exhibition" Drovided color for al
most Sh hour, with stationary ex- -
nlblts showing up best

The near failure of some of the
fireworks was attributed lo the fact
that'the supplies were ordered only
a few days ago, A mlx-ir- p on spon-
sorship was responsible for the
late order The chamber of com-mcic- c,

which had sponsored the
fcvent tor a number of ears took
over the task again this year

' Our order for supplies was plac-
ed so late that the manufacturer
was forced to (111 our shipment with
leftovers " said J H. Greene,cham-
ber manager

Greene would make no estimate
on the number of spectators that
inrongea me east sidejof the oldair field area during the exhibition.
However, based upon reports from
all parts of the parking area, the
cnamDer of commerce manar
said ie thought it probably was
me largest crowd ever to witness
such an event here Tbe. fireworks
display has attracted upwards of
1U.UU0 In the past.

POLIO
(Continued From Pass 1

These counties reported their
(Irst Incidence this year Brown,
Frio, Guadalupe, Lampasas. Mason
and Zavala all with one case each.

These counties also reported new
cases

Tarrant 25, Dallas, 13: Harris,
12, Bexar 9, Haskell and Nueces
7 each; Hidalgo and Jones, 5 each;
McLennan. 4, Wichita, 3, Brazos,
Duval, El Paso. Harrison, Jim
Wells and Taylor, 2 each; Bell,
Bowie. Brazoria. Fannin, Freestone,
Galveston, Johnson, Matagorda,
rrrWlaTill."SarrTTrmrr-mlttfrT6f- it

Green Travis. Van Zandt, Victor-
ia and Wheeler, 1 each.

Conway Resfs Well
,h feet, a

a near 0( 4 put low 1

Sweetwater on June
well following surgery i,a
Worth

Fort a
several aays 1

cua west, is 3
Two high to the

crash when a overturned

RaiseWater
STANTON July 5 Spl Com-

pletion a new city water well
during week has

raised productionof city water
supply 430 per minute.
The new well Is In the
city and has been
with It capable of

250 gallons o( water per min-
ute
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CUT OFF FORWARD ELEMENT

Soviet-Mad-e Tanks RaceBy
Yank ShellsAnd BazookaFire

By TOM LAMBERT
AP Staff

Alt. ADVANCED COMMAND
OLTPOST IN SOUTH KOREA.
Trumda) July 8 Eight Russian--
made North tafiks struck
American outposts yestepday and
at least two of them brcke through
a rain of shells and bazooka ire

serosa

Infiltrated American positions artillery forced withhold Jw""e migni
t--

hann JR Americana
on inroucn

CaxIam fIwA. I afl Lamberts office n,$
liyUCr VIITCa earlier feand '"'" as Steers

AC traffic leaders took occasion to from

JT lsnvvm thaVhe ,iorv honor the.rly as commission company
went to order

WASHINGTON Julv 'A
rotary Treasury Snyd

gave a limited endors
In IK. llmi....nnrnvn Kill futllnrt
excise and,0' lh cprnmlttee

levies on Snjder
lie. SenateFinance Com-

mittee, however, Improve-
ments should be made recall-
ed President Truman's recom-
mendations Increased (axes

and producers. House
turned down

Snyder read senators
prepared statement In which
discussed world situation In
general as taxes

implied Is nothing In the
situation to

dropping revision
remarked Increased disturb-
ances to world peace" could

increases,rathex-lhju- x
understood

committee
hearings nn Hnujt

with the)
would be halted conditions later

CITES NEED

apaciusiora
rax cUar

Eisenhower
"Voice" Expansion

Dwlght Eisenhowtf
expanding "Voice America" pro-

gram to Russia's world
propaganda campaign agalntt

States
World II

strong support to pro-

posal Sen
"Marshall of Ideas

other things. Bepton's plan
In voice" broad-

casts overseas

World II served
as secretary

CosdenNo. 2-- A

Ho lev Well

IojisJheLReeL.
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totmed reef, which
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TROOPS IN KOREA MAKE
JULY 4 A SOBER DAY

By The Associated Prtli
Imtted State troops moved for-

ward In a foreign land yeterday
to fight In the name of freedom.
And here at home their fold

the anniversary of skis na- -

Clears ago.
as in pan yean, tne homeioix

thronged the beaches, ball parks
I
and vacation apot. The weather
was cloie to ideal moit place.
1101 nog ana soaa pop sianas uiu
a bopmlng biis.lnes. Firework,
b'tnda and barbecue got their
uirmiI play. ,

nut the contingent of troop. In
Soihh Korea aYid concern over the
ponlblllty that their commitment
may lead to another greatwar had
their sobering effect.

In Washington, Prctldent Tru-ma- n

pained the day quietly at
home, reportedly keeping In cloie
touch with development In Korea.
Echoes of the far eaitcrn alrug-gl-e

reached Into the" Pentagon and
other key federal agencie where
many gaveup the holiday 'to work.

The United Natlona headquarter
In New York, top-lev- official
worked throughout the holiday on
a plan to UN action to
end the Korean war.

Under UN auspices, the "Volve
i of America" and the Ulrtlsh Broad--
caning 10. ncgan a new Duncun
crvlce, opening wlih itatement

that government with more than
one billion population are backing
the UN effort to halt the conflict.

In Manila the Filipino celebrat-
ed the fourth annlvcriary of their
Independenceand, with anxious at-

tention to the Korean war, they
heard President Qulripo warn of
the' "not too far distant threat to
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Philippine Independence."
In to Independencepay addreas

before the American Society In
London--. Winston Churchill, Drltlih
Contervatlve Party leader, laid
that come what may In Korea the
Western World "(hall not be
trampled down Into serfdom and
ruin."

He emphaalzed that he does not
believe a third world war 1 In-

evitable."

Youth Commits

3 Major Crimes
WILLISON. ria., July S. Ml '

Charge of three major Crimea
murder, kidnaping and rape have
been filed, against 21 -- year-old

Charle Roger. Just two month I

out of prison for dealing motor
car.

State Ally. T E. Duncan said
Rogers killed a woman,
ahot at hi aunt, and kldnapcfl and
raped a telephone o'pcrator.Mon-- 1

day night.
He was caught by a posse a he

held the telephone girl a a hostage
behind a downtown building. A
member of the posse (hot Roger '

In the shoulder.
Duncan reported tbla account:
Rogers, Just two month out of

date prison after serving five years
for auto theft, was living with a

aunt, Mr. Ruby Home.
He went with Mr. Home to the
homeof Mrs. Gertrude Hammond
Oaxley, 75, on visit and both
women scolded him for drinking.

He went home and drank some
more. Then he got .22 caliber
rifle and returned, to the Daxley
home, where he shot Mr. Daxley
through the head. Mrs. Home fled
and he mined her with two bullets.

Rogers then went home to sup-
per, got a shotgun and planned to
Ipavo town, he law the operator
In the telephone building, forced
her to go with him behind the
building, there he raped her and
held her a hostage for more than
an hour before the pone got hlmJ

JapSeamenMoving
South Korea Items
For Large Bonuses

TOKYO, July 3. W Guaran-
teed big bonuses, 2,500 Japanese
merchant aeamen are manning
more than 30 amall ships moving
supplies to South Korea.

The seamen and ship ownera
reached an agreement on bonuses
for voyatves to danger areas.

Bonus payment up to 100 per
cent of regular pay will be as-

sumed by the United State
Government, Col. II. T Miller,
chief of Gen. MacArtbur's Civil
TramportatlonSection, (aid today.

PARIS. July 5. 1 West Euro-
pean leaders studied a proposal to-

day to add wheat and wine to the
coal and steel which the Schuman
Plan proposes to put under Inter-
national control.

As experts on five committees
began working out details for the
c.oal-ste- pool, heads of

fa'rm organisations fn
France and Germany recommend-
ed that the plan also embrace their
produce.They wheat and
wine as starters.. ' -

Tho farm leaders proposed that
France, an exporter, and West Ger-
many, an Importer, first put their
wheat problems under the supra-
national authority slated to control
the steel-co- arrangement. Other
countries 'would be asked to Join
later.

Six West European governments
(ranee. West Belgium.

the Luxembourg and
Italy, already have agreed to Join
the coal-ste- plan.

The farmers also suggested a
of European wine pro-

ducers to harmonize
economic, social and fiscal condi
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Wine, WheatMay Bt Added To Plan

For Pooling Europe Coal And Steel

suggested

Germany.
Netherlands,

conference
"legislations,

(fsJi
Investment Company

W3&

V3sVCXasUaasssr

tion a view toward creation
of a common market."

The five Schuman Plan commit-
tee will work in secret,

their decision first to a gen-

eral plenary acsslon when they
have finished work. They will
recomrnend-pollc- kr on' productlon-an-

prices, scope of the tcrnn
"coal" and "steel," wage and
working conditions and commer-
cial policy.

PortugalCourt
ReleasesFive
Held 1 1 Months

LISBON. Portugal, iuly Iffl

A court has four men and
a woman all political opponents
of Or. Antonio de Ollvel-r- a

Salazar titer nearly 11 months
prison tx cause they criticized

the government In pamphlets.
The defendants were arrestedat

Mozambique in Portuguese East
Africa, last September, and
brought here to Caxlas Prison
shortly afterward.

Uul the public prosecutor an-
nounced at a. yesterday
he had no evidence that the five
either belonged to the Communist
Pnrty, a charged, had attempt-
ed td dLicrcdlt the country.

Bus Wreck Injures
Thirty-Eigh-t Women

AVERILL, Vt., July Ifl
Thirty eight women were
last night when their chartered
bu overturned while they were
reluming from a pilgrim-
age to the Catholic shrine of Ste.
Anne Baupre Quebec.

None was critically hurt. The
most seriously
broken bones. They were treated
at Coos Hospital In West
Stewarstown, II., about 10 miles
away. The women were !! resi-
dents the Lewiston, Me., area.
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